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HINTS   TO   TRAVELLERS 
IN 

PORTUGAL. 

THE design of this little work, as its titio indicatcs, 
is to give to travellers, in search of tlie beautiful 
and tbo grand in Portugal, sucli hints as may assist 

them in ascertaining wliat are the most attraetive 
parts of the country, and the easiest method of 
gaining aeeess to them, and is by no means in- 
tended to interfere vith, much less to supersede, the 

Hand Book for Travellers in Portugal, wben sueh 
a work, the latest of its kind, sball appear, with tbo 
higber object of direeting the botanist, geologist, 
ebemist, historian, and politician, as well as the 
general traveller, eaeh in bis separato vocation; yet 
in the mean timo this Irochure is presented to 
tbem, premising that they mnst be contented to find 
in it ^s•hat it professes to offer them, viz., sueh as- 
sistance only as may speed them in their pursuit of 
what is most beautiful and most sublimo in that 
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land of beanty and grandeur, and yet a land un- 
known to the gi-eat number of travellers, who 
annually quit England for Frnnce, Germany, Swit- 
zcrland, and Italy, and scarcely known to those 
who traverso the vast provinccs of Spain, and 
who occasionally enter into Portugal, and rapidly 
run over some of its districts. Indeed it is but 
irnperfectly known, even to forcigncrs who havo 
sojourncd years in its chicf towns and cities; for 

beyond tlieir annual trip to the Douro, those of tho 
north seldom tako long joumeys into the Minho, 
to explore its rnost retired valleys, or to aseend its 
fincst mountains; eontenting themselvcs with 
going, it raay be, to Vianna, Ponto do Lima, 
Braga, and Guimarãens; and the simplo reason is, 
thatthcroads are so bad*, and the inns so wretched, 
even in what is ludicrously called the "Estrada 
Eeal" (royal road), that nothing but the most en- 
thusiastic lovo of the beautiful and the grand can 
enable any ono to endure tho fatigue, and to sustain 
the unceasing annoyances to which he is liable who 
wanders in tho by-ways, and rides over tho hills, 
and ascends the mountains of Portugal. 

* Gront cflorts aro, however, now boing mado to carry into cficct 
tho oft-projccted plans of a good road betweon Lisbon and Oporto, 
Braga and Guimarãens. 
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For these and other reasons, very few English- 
men liave, as yet, visited tho fmest parts of that 
lovely country; and fewer stiU have aseended the 
Outoiro-Maior (the ehief mountain), orM. Gaviarra, 
the Gerez, and tho Estrella; henco thebeauty and 
magnifieence of its different provinces have not yet 
been raade known to, or have not been fully dwelt 
upon by, English travellers. Link, the German, 
did indeed visit and deseribe the almost surpassing 
heauty of the Gerez and the Estrella; but the Freneh 
version of his work was published forty-niue years 
ago, and is but little read at the present day. 

From what has been stated, it will at onoe be 
seen that this little vrork is intended to assist chiefly 
such persons as aro beut, at any and every cost, 

upon exploring the hills and valleys, the riversi 
gorges, and mountains of Portugal, and of enjoying 
ali that can gratify their feohngs and purify their 
taste ; and in their rovings, far and wido, they will 
often be constrained to exclaim, in the language of 
the poet,— 

" These are thy glorious works, Parcnt of good, 
Almighty, thinc tliÍ3 universal framc, 
Thus wondrons fair; Thysclf how wondrous tlien! 
Unspeakablc, who sitt'st abovo these }icavens 
To us invisiblc, or dimly secn 
In theso thy lowcst works; yet theso declaro 
Thy goodnes3 beyond tliought, and jiower divino." 

II  2 
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Little of a descriptive charactcr is given, either 
of the eountry, or of the towns ineluded in tlie 
severa! routes, but the objects whieh are deemed most 

deserving of notice are speeified: always rernem- 
bering that meu differ greatly in their estimate of 
what is beautiful aud sublime; and further with the 
proviso, that if these objects be seen in tbe sum- 
mer, under a burning sun, instead of in the spring, 
or in the autnmn, when a " elouded majesty" in- 
vests everything, then many wanderers will find 
their expeetations of delight to have bccn raised in 
vain; yet to those (ineluding ladies) who can 
endure evei7 personal iueonvenieuee, arising from 
the canses already referred to, and whose love of 
the exquisitely beautiful nothing can extinguish, 
there is more than euough to gratify their taste, 
and to speak to their eyes and understanding in 
accents whieh languago is powerless to convey; 
for there is in many parts of Portugal the union 
of the beautiful and the grand, in a very remarkable 
degree, fur more so than in Spain. Ono drawback, 
however, tbere is, arising from tho paueity of lokes, 
and those only of ti minor size; one of whieh, 
however, the Lagoa Eseura, in the Estrella Moun- 
tains, should be visited, at never so great an ex- 
pense of time and trouble. 
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To see to the greatest advantnge tlie abounding 
beauties of Portugal, reqnires two tliings—the going 
at the right time; and in the right spirit, whieh 
neither had roads nor worso than bad aceonvmoda- 
tion can disturb; aud tlie right time in whicli to 
go is April, ere tbo spring showers aro ended 
(though in Portugal they are more than showers), 
and while the clouds givo tlieir shadows to tho 
valleys, or their graceful drapery to the hills, or 
while, settling darkly npon tlie monntains, they leavc 
the imagination in full play, to fauey an nnlimited 
grandeur in the Gerez or tho Outeiro-Maior. Then 
it is tliat the wind, comiug from the west, raises 

like a curtain the elouds whieh for 11 time have 
rested upon the hills and-the mountains, and the 
wanderer is enabled to behold the blended beauties 
of light and shade, of Iiill and vale, of rivers, sea, 
and mountains, and to tlie utmost extent of vision 
to inhalo the beauty aud the grandeur stamped on 
the mass of objeets whieh so suddenly and so 
unexpeetedly have hurst upon him; and bis raptnre 
will not be diminished if at that moment th ere 
siiould steal over his senses the eeho of some deeply- 
toned church or eonvent bell; or if the fading notes 
of some anthem, chanted by the distant villagers, 

should fali upon his ear; or if perehanee at even 
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tide lie should ranible ali alone, musing in silcnce 
on tlie snd vicissitudes to whieh tlint country lias 
been exposed, and, as tlie shadows are lengtheniiig, 
should witness tlie gorgeous spleudour of tlie 
heaveus in that puré atmosphere, hc tbeu might 
fiud in himself a power greater tlian ever to ap- 
preciate tlie patlios of liiin who sang— 

" Tlie clouds that gather romul the setting sun 
Do tako n sober colonring from an eye 
That hath kcpt watch 011 iuan's mortality." 

Tlie spring is also tlie season wben the traveller 
cau best calculate on witnessing a thunder-storm 
in the monntains, than wliieh nothing can bo 
more sublime, especially if the Atlantic should be 
visible. One of these storms (after a long drought) 
was witnesscd near Penafiel, by the graceful writer 
(unhappily now no more) of "Portugal and Gal- 
licia," wliose work is oceasioually quoted for its 
admirablc delineations of seeneiy; and that storm 
he tlius foreibly deseribes:—" The sky resembled 
ix great sea of ink; deep black masses overhung 
our hcads, grndually sinldng lower and lower, and 
a fnint moaning wind alone intorrupted the heavy 
repose that had settled upon the face of the earth; 
at length the storm burst, not ushered in by any 
liglit showers, nor oveu by any waming drops, but 

deseending at  onee,   and vertieally,  in   sbeets of 
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water." On another oeeasion, a storm was wit- 
nessed near íhe Marão, wliich for a time was so 
graud as to cause to rush into tlie travellers mind 
the description of Moses, of the " thunders and tbe 
lightnings and a thiek eloud upon the mount," 
wl,icl1 (iceompanied tlie giving of tho Law on Sinai. 
At one time tliere carne up light fleeey elouds, 
ehasing each other througli the valleys and gorges 
of tlie mountains, and then others, as blaek as they 
possibly could be, hungupon the mountains them- 
selves, the wind soon earrying them ali away, to 

bc suceeeded by other dark and fleeey elouds, the 
rays of the sun piereing through the lightest of 

them, and giving the richest eífect to the inelined 
plains of tho Douro, while peais of thunder werc 
reverberated at the samo time in unspeakable gran- 
deur in another direetion. 

It is also in spring, moro than at any other 
season, that the rivulets become torrents, and that 
the rivers swell so as to rise to an almost incredible 
height, overflowing their banks, and eanying every- 
thing before them in sad desolation. In the Gerez, 
the water aecurnnlates so quickly in a storm, as to 
p-oduce a very beautiful waterfall in two hours; 
and the river Zêzere, at the Ponte de Cabril, in the 
nuny season rises not less than 200 feet.    This 
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river, not to nnme tlie Douro and the Tagus, would 
repay any one his trouble and inconvenience in 
going to Portugal.   But, in tmth, any raan of good 
eonrage and of fine taste might go in tlio autumn 
after the rain, travei during its lovely months, when 
the "sear and yellow leaf" is rife,  and continuo 
to  roam   about,   in   ali   the  fine days of winter, 
when   tho   country has  a   charming beauty,   in- 
creased by the striking brilliancy of the stars, and 
by the moon, whose " silvcry brightness is never so 
seen in England."    He would then have to rest, 
for a few weeks of heavy  rain, whieh constitute 
the only winter (Inverno) of Portugal, and could 
afterwnrds eontinne his wanderings till June; and 
thus he might go over the same ground in difíerent 
seasons, and under every varie ty of circumstance, 
and  bo  enabled  to  muko  his  own  cohrparisons, 
and  to  confirm  or correct his  first impressions. 
To him, therefore, who shall thus go forth, bent on 
enjoying ali that is enjoyable, both by day and by 
night, in the mountains or in the vales, whcn tho 
tempest is howling, or when everything is radiant 
with light and heat—to himwho shall thus go forth 
—tliis book is offered, and if he take itin his hand 
simply  to   assist  him   by  the  wayside,   and  not 
expecting that it always will be, nor insisting that 
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it always should be, corroei, in its estimate of thc 
actual beauty of given plaees, or in its admeasure- 
ment of distances, but as affording an approxima- 
tion to accuracy, be m\] probably at tl,e eonclusiou 

of bis many vanderings be glad tbat bis steps vera 
by it directed to tho ali but matcbless sccnery of 
that pbysical Paradise; and tbe word "vale," greet- 

ing liim  in   its perusal,  will  bave  a  significam 
meaning, as be muses on ali around him, sauntering 
by tbe way, or ambling on bis pony, and holding 
meet converse vith prinee or peasant, as may be- 
fall bim, being well assured tbat a few words, in 
civil mien, will pave  tbe way  for  irmcb  that  is 

grateful to bis feelings,  and for rnueb tbat may 

speed bim in bis patb; opening bis band  freely, 
under tbe influence of tbat spirit wbieb makes bim 
recognise a brotber in every one, even of never so 
low degree; bcing xwll assured tbat if one-tentli of 
Ins expenditure fali to tbo poor on tbe wayside, it 
mH bring tbe best part of  tbe cnjoyment of bis 
wanderings, and of tbe retrospeet of tbose wander- 
mgs, wben be sball be retumed to tbe bomo of bis 
0Vfn cndeared land.    And men of toste, and men of 
every pursuitj may we]] ^^ .^ ^ omn^ .^ 

wbicb is  every  eombination   of material  beauty 
But apart from ali tbe gratification, which tbe man 

B 3 
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of taste will derive from the exquisite scenery of 
Portugal, a moral advantage will be his, when, by 
the force of the surpassing loveliness of ali around 
bim, be slinll discover in bimself a sensc which 
ministers to even higher tban mental cnjoyments, 
and to whieh the whisperings of tbe trees bring 
musie, and to whose ontward ear tho sounds which 
float in the air come with inspirations of the morally 
grand and beautiful, and transporthisthoughts from 
this wido wasto of human misery to the far-off 

regions of purity, where is heard not only " the 
voice of ruany waters," but " of harpers harping 
with thcir harps:" hence, though in bis many wan- 
derings there bo cadcnccs which may make him 
weep, yet they will soou bo followed by calm and 
tranquillizing thoughts, aud by bopes of the future, 
when, in whatever surrounds liim of beauty or of 
magnifieence, be shall perceive in it an emanation 

of the glory of Him who saw everything that He 
had made, and " behold it was very good." 

But leaving suoh high eonsiderations as these, 
there are induccments of a eommoner uaturc to 
attract the traveller to Portugal, .whatever be his 
taste or his peeuliar pursuit, for there is no domain 
iu creation which is not abundantly there to be 
found.    To the naturalist, aud to the lover of rural 
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sports (if taking away life can ever l>e called sport), 
there is much to interest him in that country, as 
it abounds in game of nearly every kind: the red- 
legged partridge, snipe, voodcock, teal, wild duek, 
hare, and rabbit, are very plentifnl; tlie stork is 
also to be met with, and the bustard. The lioopoe 
lias been cauglit at St. Mamede; a glimpse can 
oceasionally be had of the eagle, soaring in high 
air: of siugiug birds littlo need be said, for their 
beauteous notes are a constant charm to the way- 
faring man, and, though some travellers may never 
have seen nor heard the nightingale! (as they no- 
where met with partridges!), yet either their sight 
or their heariug must have been at fault, as no one 

cou go to Cintra, or into the Minho, in spring, 
without hearing that " most musieal," though not 
most "melancholy bird" pouring fortli its melo- 
dious notes, equally by day and by night, in every 
brake aud in eveiy bush. 

Another source of gi-atifieation to tlie traveller in 
1 ortugal is, the never-ending beauty and grandeur 
of some of its rivers, hemmed in oceasionally by 
gigantic mountains, espeeially the Upper Douro, 
and the Zêzere, whieh for a while meanders at the 
base of the Estrella Mountains, and afterwords falis 
mto the Tagus, near Eõiffl. The rivulets abound 
 Ti/-n"Wele-  
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in tront; in the Cavado, Lima, and Minho, fine 
sabnon aro cnugbt; in the Douro tliere is a fine flat 
fish, the sâvil, whieh is taken in great nhundance, 
ns also tbe lamprcy, and in its upper distriet the 
sturgeon is oeeasionnlly " noosed." In difierent 
parts of Portugal tbe wild bonr is yct to bo found; 
nnd in the Gerez, the hnntsman, or rather the 
caçador, sometimes kills the wild goat, described 
by Link ns beiug of a very peculiar species. The 
roebuck, the wild cat, and a good storo of foxes 
may also be found in the Gerez; and the wholo 
eountry would be overruu by wolves, were it not 
that the mountaineers are sumnioned by the eliureb 
bell to eongregate, and pursue every lobo so soou 
as bis arrival is diseovered; henee, by these mon- 
tarias, tho eattle escape the ravages of those vora- 
cious beasts. 

But it would bo endless to dwell upon the many 
beautiful objeets whieh minister to the gratification 
of him who rambles up and down in every seeluded 
valo, and whiles away his time on the deelivities of 
its interminablo hills, and whose cyes and heart 

are equally influenced by the graceful in ever}' 
form: ono additional tbiiig, however, must be men- 
tioned, as perfeeting tho beauty and lovehness of 

the land; it is, the wonderful variety of tiuts with 
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whioh tho trces, and plants, and flowers overywhere 
cmbellish tlie path of tho travellcr in Portugal. In 
addition to tlie ook, ehestnut, pine, clm, and ash of 
our own eountry, there is tho cork troe, tho olive, tlie 
azereiro, walnut, and mulberry, growing most lnxuri- 
antly, and giving an ineonceivable charm, when seen 
(as in tho dcscont to tlie Cavado, on tho road to tlie 
Gerez Caldas) iu unison with tho orange, lemon, 
oitron, fig, peaoh, aprieot, almond, and arbntus; 
not to say anything of tlie Camellia juponica, of 
every kind and of great sizo in tlie north (some 
being 25 feet high, with branches covoring a cireuit 
of 50 foet), or of tho vine, with its festoons hang- 

ing from trecs in the hedge-rows, and, oeoasionally, 
on the sidos of the " Estrada Real." The aeaeia, 
mimosa, judas, tulip, and magnólia of many kinds, 
almost greet the visitor of tho many quintas, in 
one of whioh, in Oporto, is to be seen a Magnólia 

yrandijloru, tho branches of whioh covcr a spaoo 
of ground of 150 fcot in eircumforeuce, tho trunk 
being 12 fect jn oireumfercneo at 3 feot from the 
ground; aud also a tulip troe, whoso trunk alrcady 
1S 11 feet 10 inches in cireumferenee at 3 feet 
from its root. The olive yards of Portugal aro also 
of considcrablc cxtent, having in tbem oeoasionally 
troes of great magnitude.   Two of theso ohve yards, 
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near Torres Novas, have in theui an olive tree, 
tho trunk of each ineasuring 20 feet in circum- 
ferenco at 3 feet from tho ground; and ono of them 
(tlie Rainha das Oliveiras) being 80 feet in height. 
To seientifio tmvcllers, Link's "Traveis in Portugal" 
are recommended, for lie deseribed what ho saw; 
and i£ ho did this sometimes with the glow of 
enthusiasm, it was naturally produced by the count- 
less beauties which he saw in overy direetion, whe- 
ther lio roamed by the banks of the Lima, or 
traversed the valleys of the Minho; or when gazing 
from somo raountain ou tho broad Atlantic, and 
hearing its terrific roar in a tempest. Not, indeed, 
that Link is always eorrect, he not having tarried 
snffieicntly long in the country to review the erro- 
neous opinions to which every one is liablo, be he 
never so careful in eudeavouring to arrive at truth. 
The volume of Count de HoíTmansegg, edited by 
Link, and with whom he for a time travelled, is 
also.worthy of attention, as ho went over parts of 
Portugal littlo ti-odden by ancient or modem tra- 
vellers. Of the Minho he thus writes:—"Daprès 
la description que uous ont donnée des auteurs 
anciens ot modernes de la belle Vallóo do Tempo, 
ello doit ressembler à uno do ces délicieuses vallóes 
du Minho." 
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To the botnnist, chemist, nnd geologist, Portugal 
affords ample means for investigation and careful 
analysis. 

In tho opinion of M. Humboldt the different 
planta exeeed 3200 in number, of which M. Link 
and Count Hoffrnansegg collected not less than 
2104, many of which aro quite unique in their 
character. 

Tho number of thermal and mineral waters ean- 
not be less than 200, the nature, temperatura, and 
position of 57 of them being described by Balbi 
(pp. 130,131, vol. i.), nceordiug to different authors; 
but ali of whieh might well employ the timo of the 

more modem chemist, iu malting a strict analysis of 
their elements.    They are elassified by Dr. Tavares 
as " Eaux simplement ehnudes. 

Eaux minérales gazeuses. 
Eaux minérales salines. 
Eaux sulfurcuses. 

Eaux ferrugineuses ou raartiales." 
Tbe water of the Caldas do Gerez is said to be 

" gazeuse, but of a nature different from that of the 
other waters known iu Portugal or elsewhere." 

Tho mountains in Portugal aro ali but intermin- 

e, mi t0 tbe geologist present much to invite bis 
attention.    The highest in Portugal (with their ad- 
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measurcrnents above the .levei of the sen, aceording 

to Balbi, are— 
The Outeiro-Maiov or Gaviarra   7400ft.inheight. 
Estrella 7200 
Montezinho (nortliof Bragança) 7000        „ 
Gerez 4800 
Marão 4400 
Monchique 3830        „ 
Louzãa 2300 
Junto 2180 
But the Outeiro-Mnior is, by other seientifie per- 

sons, ealcnlated to be 7881 fcet, and the Estrella 
7524 fcet, above the levei of tho sea; whilst the 
Gerez ean be scarcely less tlinn G000 feet abovo the 
same levei. 

The above-unmed ruountoins, together with a vast 
many others, whoso altitudes are givcn by Balbi 
(pp. 73-75, vol. i.), are well worth exploring, and 
there is not ono of them which eannot be aseended 
in the autumn, as the suow by that time no longcr 
rests upon tlieir summits. 

There is little doubt that Portugal is " riuli in 

minerais of every kind;" few, however, are the 
mines wliich are worlced at the present time, though 
tliero is one whieh, ou many aecounts, deserves no- 
tiec, viz., tho lead-miue of Braçal, not far from the 
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Vouga, and in a very wild and romantic deli, about 
*>ur   leagues  east of  Oliveira   d'Azemeis.    Tliis 
mine is in the possession of a Gorman gentlemon 
of great enterprise, and who, were it only on account 
of the vast number of persons whom lie eonstantly 
employs, merits for move eneourogement than the 
Government has yet deemed it right to afford to 
him in his very arduous undertakings. 

In Portugal there is much to awakeu the atten- 
tion of the politieian; but in the present state of 
Parties, the traveller may well eschew polities, in a 
eountry in whieh he will probably sojourn but a few 
months, unless he should thihk, as but too often 
lappens, that his opinions would be valuable in- 

VCrsely ns wei-e Iiis means of forming  them  cor- 
reetly. 

To the " eeonomist," the olahorate work of Balbi 
13 reeon"nended, whieh work is entitled "Essai sta- 
fstique sur le Royaume de Portugal," Paris, 1822. It 
eontains an amount of information whieh will in 
VaiD be looked foi- elsewhere; though that informa- 
Ú01\ may be sometimes too minuto, yet the lover of 
statisties will fi„d it to be a valuable book, and the 

o as Balbi, in eomposing it, reeeived every 
nssistanee from tho then oxisting Government. 

yery useful pubheation was printed, in 2 vols. 
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8vo, at Rio de Janeiro, in 1850, by Pnnlo Pere- 
strello daCamnra, callcd "Diceionario Gcographico, 
Histórico, Politico, e Litterario do Reino de Portu- 
gal o sens Domínios;" the first volume of which is 
a gazctteer of Portugal and its Colonics, and from 
which the traveller may obtain much useful infor- 
mation respecting the different cities, towns, &c 
" Les Arts en Portugal," Paris, 1810, the work of 
Lo Comte A. Raezynski, is rcfcrrcd to as containing 
ali that can bc written on the fine arts in Portugal. 

For nn nttractivo description of some of the 
exqnisitcly benutiful portions of Portugal, Lord 
Carnarvons work* should be read carcfully, since 
he was peculiarly qualified to appreciate and to 
describe the abounding beauties of that lovcly land, 
ho hnving had both the eyc and the pen of a poet, 
and having spured no pains to sec, and having bcen 
deterred by no diíficnlties from reaehing, its separate 
provinces; and it is to be regretted that, with bis 
powcrs of description, his extensivo journeys from 
the uortli to the utmost south did not embraco ali 
the truly majestic parts of the eountry, for hc did 
not visit the Gcrcz, tho Ontciro-Maior, and the 
Estrclla Mountains. By the quotations made from 
his work, the reader will lcnrn whnt is the charaeter 

* " Portugal and Gallicia"—in Murray's Home and Colonial Library. 
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of much of the secnery of Portugal; nnd if some 
en-oi-s lmve crept into bis book, and if its poetieal 

tone somctimes admits of being a bule modified, 
yet bis beautiful descriptíon of vhat is so very 
heautiful in itself vill be fully appreciated by every 
'over of the picturesquo and the sublime. Tho 

equitablc estimate of the Portuguese chnracter, vhich 
't contains, makes tbis work the more valuable. 
"The Letters of Mis. Baillie," vritten in Lisbon 

u% years ago, convey a clear idea of the customs 
«nd manners of the Portuguese; and they are 

en m a discriminating. spirit, and deserve 
notice on account of tho opportnnities which she 
eqjoyed of entering into some of the best society of 
the capital. 

There is one bulky work vhieh was written in 

h 
7' cntitled "Portugal Illustrated," wbieb vould 

e valuable if its contents vero as attraetive as are 

"s papor, prfnt, and embellishments; but the very 
swrt ume thnt its nnthor w«s in Portugal, and the 

P°">ons of the eountry vhich he nctually 
jwited, scarcely aíForded him the means of wriUng 

Vei7 ,ÍU'2e volume, cither with authority or vith 
fecuraev    TI    I  ■ .)•    J-ne bnef reviow, however, of the lite- 
nry  nstory 0f Portugal, communicated to him in 

substanee by Senhor Garrott, and to be found in 
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tho second supplcmentary letter (pago 525), is 

worth tlie attention of sucli persons as nre scarcely 
awnre that Portugal over produced any other poet 
tlian Camoens; wh o haveneverread the "Bibliotheca 

Lusitana;" nor henril of João de Barros, tho Livy of 
Portugal, nor of António Vieyra, the clonucnt 
preacher, and tho reputed author of that witty 

satire, " Arto do Furtar," the Art of Stealing; an 
edition of which, in wily rnood, was onco dcdicated 
to a Fidalgo not over remarkablo for his integrity. 

Truly tho English, as yet, Icnow as littlo of the 
aucient and ruodern literature of Portugal as they 
do of its physieal beauty; to those, however, who 
aro interested in both, it is pleasant to think that 
the ancient renown of Portugal in letters is being 
revived, in the talentcd and very beautiful history 

of his own country, by Senhor Herculano, the 
Macaulay of Portugal. 

Thero is scarcely any difficulty now in going 

to Portugal, for a steamer sails froni Southiunpton 

for Lisbon on the 7th, 17th, and 27th of every 

inonth, or on tlio following day, wlien any oi' 

thoso days should fali on a Sunday, and gcnerally 

entcrs Vigo Bay in three days; and, wcather por- 

mitting, calls off Oporto, and arrives in five or six 
days at Lisbon, from which oity a stoamer ocoa- 
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sionally sails for Oporto, at which plaee tho tra- 
veller is rccommended to commcnco his cxeursions, 
the provinee of Minho excclling ali others in Por- 

tugal in whatcvcr is fertile and picturcsque, and 
being cqual, if not superior, in graudeur to tho dis- 

triet of the Estrclla Mountaius. Of this provinee 
the author of " Portugal and Gallieia" tinis writes: 
—" I had now traversed tlic Entre Minho twiec, 
nncl during my second joumey through the country 
w<is still rnorc improssed with a sonso of its sur- 
passing beauty. Ali that is most grateful in cul- 
tivatud secnery, and that is most striking in the 
w'ld landseape, havo eombined to render this dis- 

Wct a fairy land. His heart must be insensible to 
extemal iníluences who can behold, without delight, 
°r quit without regret, sucb a favoured country." 

The ordinary mode of travclling is on horses 
°i' mules, wlúeh can bo hired for about 5$. Gd. per 
"ny» includiug their food; but the arrieiro who 
accompanies them raust bc maintained at the eost 
°f hiin who hires them, and he likcwisc expects 
t0 reccive a gratnity. Whcn guides aro wantcd, 
great care should be takcn to lcarn that they havo 
travelled tho road often cnough to bc wcll ac- 

quainted with it, cspccially in the raoimtain dis- 
tnets, where few know any places, and the tracks 
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of them, beyond a fow leagues from thcir own 

homes, nlthough they constantly profess to know 
everything, when in a short time tho annoycd 

traveller hoars them inquiro of ali they meet tlie 
best way to a givon placo. 

The money of tlie country is oalculated in reis, 
and taking tlio mil rei, or 1000 reis, to be equal to 
às. 6d., tho valuo of the current coin will be nearly 
as follows:— 

In Silver. 
£ s. d. 

.   480 Róis =  0 2 2 
. 240 do. = 0 1 1 
. 120 do. = 0 0 Ci 
.  GO do. = 0 0 3* 
. 100 do. = 0 0 H 
.  00 do. = 0 0 2|- 

Tho Cruzado novo, or . 
Tho 12 Vintém piccc, or 
The 6 Vintém picco, or 
The 3 Vintém picco, or 
The Testoon, or . . . 
The Half Testoon, or. 

In Gold. 

Moidorc, or 4800 Reis   =118 
Tho small gold piccc, or. C000 do.     =  1   2   0 
The gold piccc, or .   .   . 8000 do.     =  1 16   0 

The English soveroign circulates in Portugal for 

4500 reis. 
The copper eoins in general eireulation aro the 

following:— 
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d. 
The   5 Reis, equal to little more than     .    .    .    0| 
Tho 10 Reis, do. do 0£ 
Tho 20 Reis, or Vintém,     do 1 
Tho 40 Róis, or Patac?,      do 2 

The best Map of Portugal, on a small scale, is 
that published by tbc Socicty for the Diffusion of 
Useful Knowlcdgc. 
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No. 1. 

OPORTO TO BRAGA. 

Ponto do Leça do Balio    .... 1 leaguc. 
Barca da Trofa  3     „ 
Villa Nova do Famelicão .... 1      „ 
Tobosa  2     „ . 
Braga  1     „ 

8 loaguos. 

The leagues in Portugal are ordinarily 3 J English 
niiles; but any distance which is short of two lengues 
íS sometimes eallecl a league. 

Places and things more or less deserving notiee 
in Oporto:— 

The New Exchange. 
The Pmtish Factory-house. 
Tlie Publie Library. 
The Bishop's Palaee. 
The Mnseum of the Camará. 
The Lapa Chureh, in which is deposited the heart 

°i Don Pedro, and the burying-ground near it. 

c 
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The Cedo-fcitn Church, a sinall collegiate edifice, 
founded by the Gotlis in tho year 559. 

The Church of St. Francisco. 
A window and door-way in a building below the 

Alfandega. 
Tho Palaco, in the Rua dos Quartéis. 
The Cathedral, and an altar in it of wrought 

silver, which escaped the hands of the Freneh. 
The public hospital. 
Tho English burying-ground, iind the Chapei, 

remorkable for the simple elegonee of its interior. 
Tho view from the tower of the Clerigo's chureh. 
The view from the slight elevation of the ground 

fonnerly belonging to the Congregados, at the ex- 
treme north of the city, nenr Agoa-ardento; this 
view cmhraces tho country on eaeh side of the 
river, and from this elevation ali the positions ean 
bo discovered of the besieging army of Oporto in 
1832 and 1833. 

Tho view from tho telegraph, near the Lapn 
Church, is interesting. 

Tho fonr quintas, in Entro Quintas, deserve 
notico for their beautiful position, and also for their 
trees ; in ono of them (the "Quinta do Meio") there 
is the fine Magnólia gramliflora already named, 
the trunk of which, at 3 feet from tho ground, is 
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12 feet in circumference, and the branches of 
wlúch cover an área of 50 feet in diameter. In the 
same quiuta, tliere is also a rather young tulip 
tree, which already is 11 feet J 0 inches in circum- 
ference at 3 feet from the ground, and about 80 
feet in 'height. In one of these quintas tho lato 
King of Sardinia, Charles Albert, terrninated his 
sorrowful days. At Oporto tho traveller will bave 
an opportunity of drinking port wino in perfection, 
and of learning what are its admirable quabtics ; 
for though sorne persons affect to decryit,-no ono 
wh o has tastcd good port wine will fail to wish that 
his cellar wero well supplied witb it. The term 

beautiful (and hence it comes within the scope of 
these hints) is truly applicable to its ruby colour; 
and its " flavourfull" and dclicatc aroma every ono 
must appreciate, in a wine cxcellent in its o^vn 
«ature. The boteis at Oporto are those of Gabriel, 
Peixe, and Stanislaus. 

Tho scenery about Oporto and on eitber side of 
the Douro is tame, in comparison with what it was 
before the siege in 1832, as, in that sad time, 
hundreds of thousands of troes were cut down for 
stockades and other purposes; but the part wbich 
is most sborn of its original beauty is the Serra 
Convcnt.    Its  splendid  oaks  and chestnuts, and 

c 2 
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its pines, aro ali gone, anel the building itself is fast 
falling into docay; it is, however, yet worth see- 
ing, and from it there is a fine view; the spot 
beyond the convent, where the British army crossed 
the Donro in 1809, is denuded of the numberless 
trees whicb. covered that army in its approaeh to 
tlie river, and completely eoncealed its rnarch from 
the knowtedge of Soult. 

Tho telegraph, opposite Maçarellos, should bo 

visited; and thence to the village of Oandal is a 
pleasant walk, prosenting a fine view of the 

city. 
Ono or two of the extensive wine lodges in Villa 

Nova should be examined. 
There aro soveral villages in the neighbourhood 

of Oporto to which the inhabitants resort on 

holydays. 
St. Cosmo, from the liill of which is a pleasant 

view. 
Matozinhos (by way of the hill of St. Gens, 

from which also is a pleasant view), thenee to Leça 
da Palmeira, returuing by tho high road, or by 

way of St. Johns, at the mouth of the Douro; to 
improve the frightful bar of whieh river, it is to be 
hoped that something will ere long be dono effee- 

tively, so as to prevent the reeurrenee of the never- 
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ending wrecks nt or nenv the cntrnnec of tlic rivcr, 
the most appalling of whieh was that of tho steanier 
(tho Opor to), on the 29th of March, 1852, by 
whieh not less than sixty persons porishod, and thnt 
withiu the short distaiice of a stone's throw from 
tlio Castlc. 

Leça de Balio, and its church, onee belonging 
to the Templars. 

O ver íive of the cight loagues to Braga there is a 
good road, and it is hoped that tho entire journey 
may soon be made in a earriage. At Villa Nova do 
Fainelicão is a good inn (good for Portugal). At 

Braga, tho Cordeiro d'Ouro, near the Cathcdral 

(though not so large as the Dous-Amigos), can 
he reeommended. As Braga is approaehed, and as 

the ínountains in the distancc are first espied, tlie 
country beeomes more and moro beautiful. Braga, 
the Braeara Augusta of the Bomans, is a tolerably 
sized cityj having in it many edifiees of an interest- 
iug naturc.    Tlie objeets deserving notiee are— 

The Cathedra], cspeeially its ehoir in tho gallery. 

The room iu the arelibishop's palaco, open at 
ali hours of the day, iu whieh aro pietures, satã 

to be portraits of the sueeessivo arehbishops of 
Braga, from the age of the Apostlcs to the present 
day.    The locality named the Cai-valhos has in it 
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mnny of the Eoman milharia, with inscriptions, 
■whicli millioria were takcn, from time to time, from 
their own proper places in the Eoman roads, to be 
gathered, for no discoverable purposo, into tliis un- 
suitable spot. 

No. 2. 

BRAGA TO ARCOS AND THE OUTEIRO-MAIOR. 

Ponte do Prado  1 lcaguc. 
Pico de Regalados  1      „ 
Portella  1      » 
Barca  1      » 
Arcos  1      » 

5 lcagues. 

Á very magniíicent country from Braga to Arcos, 
afibrding a ride of great dcligbt over hill and valo, 
and some of the lower mountains, only that the 
road is cxccrably bad. At tho inn, near the ehurch, 
beforo enteiing tho town, and kept by the very 
honest Sacristão, a guide can be procured for as- 
cending tlio gi-and mountnin, the Outeiro-Maior, 
which, by somo authorities, is said to bo 7881 fcet 
above tho levei of the sea, and, thereforo, the 
highest mountain in Portugal: tho ascent should 
bo made on tho oastern sido, by Soazo and Adrão; 
which  will  treble  tlio   delight of  the  travellcr, 
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as the Gerez and the otlier mountains to the enst 
are seen to incrcasing advantage during that aseent, 
for which not less than íive hours will be needful. 
To attempt to deseribe tho cxtent and grandeur of 
the view from the sumvnit of the Outeiro-Maior 
víould be quite useless; suffiee it to say, tbat it 
embraees the valleys of the Vez, the Lima, and 
the Minho; the Atlantic Oeean to the west; very 
many leagues of Spain to the north and east; and, 
in a very elcar day, the summit of the Estrella, to 

the south, can bo discerned. Ladies, having good 
courage, can ascend to neai-ly the height of the 
Outeiro on horseback ; and, if the weather be pro- 

pitious, they will be abundantly repaid for ali their 

trouble in malcing that aseent. Nó traveller should 
fail to visit it several times ; on one oceasion a fine 

sight was -wilucssed during the aseent of it; the 
clouds eamo sailing from the south, the rain vev- 
tieally deseending from them, apparently in a 
straight Hne from east to west, slowly approaelhng, 
and at last overtaking tho travellers and falling in 

torrents upon them, till the clouds were carried to 

tho north, when the mountain reappeared, but with 

augmented splendour. 
Before reaching Barea, the hill on the right, on 

whieh are the remains of tho Castle of Aboim de 
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Nóbrega, might be asccndcd, as it affords a fine 
view of the Outeiro and otbcr mountains ali 
around it. 

No. 3. 

FROM ARCOS TO VALENÇA, ETC. 

From Arcos to Valonça   .   .   .   .   G leagues. 
Monção 2     „ 

7 leagues. 

And— 
From Arcos to Monção   .... 5 leagues. 

Valladares  1      „ 
Melgaço  2     „ 

8 loaguos. 

Half a leaguc from Monção, on the road to 
Braga, is tho extraordinary palacc oí' Berjoeira, 
which took twcnty-cight yenrs to construet, and 
which astonisbes many persons by its magnitude 
and by its singular locality; the expenso of its con- 
struetion lias becn estiuiated at not less tban 
£80,000. Its proprictor, Simão Pereira Volbo do 
Moscoso, with great politeness, permits travellers to 
exploro its many objeets of attraction. 

. From Valladares, or from Melgaço, tho traveller 
can go  to N.  S. de Pcnede, and thence to tho 
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Outeiro-Maior; tlie sccnery will liighly gratify him. 
At N. S. do Penedo the accommodation of four 
walls is nfforded in tlie buildings erected for tlie con- 
venionee of tliose who resort thithcr to pay their 
vows to tho sniiit. Thero is nlso a Venda tlicro. 
From N. S. de Penede to Arcos, including the 

aseent to the Outeiro-Maior, is a days joumey. 

No. 4. 
BRAGA TO PONTE DO LIMA AND VALENÇA. 

Ponto do Prado  1 leaguo. 
Mouro  1 „ 
Portclla das Cabras  1 „ 
Ponto Nova  1 „ 
Ponto do Lima  1 „ 
Rubiãcns  3 „ 
Valença  2 „ 

10 lcagucs. 

Thonco to Tuy and Vigo ....   4 lcagucs. 

The ride to Valença is over a country abounding 

iu overything that can gratify the lover of bcautiful 

find grand sccnery, and ought to be oxplored and 

i'c-explored; in faet, thero is scarcely any part of 
tho Entro Minho wliich does not preseut objects 

of deepest interest; rarcly indeed, if anywhere, 
is  thero  such  a  cornbination  of  tho  fcrtile, the 

c 3 
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beautiful, and tho sublime, as tbese districts pre- 
sent, if the mountains appear in thoir "clouded 
majesty." Lord Caraarvon says, " Tho exquisite 

scenery between Tuy and Ponto do Lima baffles ali' 
description; I thougbt, when wandering along the 
banks of tho Lima, I had ncvcr gazed upon a love- 
lier scene, as I saw tho sun set gloriously behind a 
range of bold mountains, then robed in tho deepest 
purple. From Ponto do Lima I rode on to Braga, 
through a continuation of the samo enjoyablc coun- 
try." On another occasion ho tbus dilates, " I rode 

among hills covered with cork and olive, over knolls 
partly bare and partly clothed, -\vitb picturesquo 
groups of chestnut, einulating the richest park 

scenery." 
Ponto do Lima, a small town, deriving its name 

from its remarkable bridgc, is inclosed by walls, 

and was the Fórum Limicorum of tho Eomans; its 
aneient castle, its walls, and bridge aro objects of 
considerablo interest. Tho rido over the Labruja 

IMountain to Valença is most striking. 
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No. 5. 

FROM BRAGA TO BOM JESUS, GUIMARÃENS, AND 
AMARANTE; OR BY CALDAS DE VIZELLA AND 
PENAFIEL TO AMARANTE. 

Bom Jesus  40 minutes. 
Caldas das Taipas  H hour. 
Guimarãens  14 hour. 
Caldas de Vizclla  1 h. 20 m. 
Penafiel  4 hours. 
Amarante  4 hours. 

13 hours. 

From Guimarãens direet to Ama- 
ranto •.    .    .    .jSlc<W 

At Bom Jesus ono entire day should assuredly be 
spent; it is so beautiful and so remarkable, as to 
roccive a visit from every Portugueso, if it ever be 
in his power, onee in his lifo, to reach it, bo bis 
dwelling novor so fnr distant from Braga. In its 
character it more or less resembles ali plaees to 
whieh devoteés resort to pay or fulfil somo vow or 
other made to the Senhor, if tho parties maldng it 
be rescued from tho antieipated evil, or from tbo 
actual effeets of disease tben felt. Its ehurch com- 
mands a splendid view, as does its highest chapei, 
when the distant Gercz is clothed in "deepest 
purple." The chapeis, on eithor sido of the steps 
leadiug to tho ehurch, are adomed with figures as 
large  as life,  representing the birth,  deeds, and 
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suffcriugs of our blessed Lord. For the conve- 
niencc of pilgrims, who assemble at Wbitsunside 
ut this rcnowned spot, buildings of nn extensivo 
eharacter are erected, out of the funds offered to 
the Senhor by tho visitors, high nnd low, ono part of 
the buildings being in tho bands of an innkeeper, 
so tbat tbe travoller rnay ahvays fiiid aecoinnioda- 
tion at this place, citber in winter or in summer. 

The distance froni Bom Jesus (over tbe moun- 

tain) to Guimarãens is nbout three leagues; and 
tbe inn sbould be left at sueh a time in the iiiom- 

ing, as that, witbin balf an liour of bis departurc, 
tbe travoller may expeet tbe clouds hanging upon 
tbo mountains to bc raised, and bis vicw will then 
be enebanting indeed, as many can testify who, 
from tbe Falporra, have witnessed tlic lovclicst tints 
impressed upon tho valleys, on either side, by the 
rays of the snn gradually falling upon theni 
through tbo retiring clouds. Tbo Falperra is soon 

gained from Bom Jesus, and commands a fine vicw 
to the east, west, and nortli. Tho villago of Taipas 
(in tbe road to Guimarãens) has batbs, wbicb are 

rnost beneficiai in entaneous diseases and tbe gout. 
At Oitana, a quarter of a leaguo from Taipas, 

tbere aro some remains of a Moorish town. 

Guimarãens is a very aneient town, finely situ- 
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atcd, haviug bcen tho resideneo of the early kings 
of Portugal, and the birth-plaee of Alphonso Hen- 
rique, its i3rst sovereigu. The Collegiate Chureh, 
before it was Italianized, was very beautiiul in the 
interior; its eolleetion of antiquities, of a given 

kind, is valuable. From its tower is a pleasant 
viow. The Moorish (or, as some tbink, the 
Koman) towers, whieh yet remain, deservo atten- 
tion; tho old palaeo is now a barraek. Tho inn 
opposite to the ohuroh is pretty good. In times 
past Guimarãens was a placo of importauee; it was 
tho capital of those parts of Portugal whieh were 

being gradually reseued from the hands of the 
Moors, but now it lias 

"A palace without a king, ■ 
A ctithedral without a prelato, 
And a bridge without a ri ver." 

From Guimarãens to Amarante is a ride of a 
very pleasing charaeter, through seenery of cvery 
kind of beauty and splendour. 

From Giumarãens to the Caldas de Vizella is a 
very agreeable ride of about six miles. These 

caldas are often marvellous iu their effeets on rheu- 
matic invalids; one of them is nearly at boiling 
heat; ali aro more or less impregnated with 
sulphur. The Eomans knew their value, and used 
them, as is gathered from somo reinaras and fi-om 
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aneient authors. Froni tho residence of an English 
gentleinan, who always shows it with courtosy, there 
is a charming view of the river and mountains of 
tliis intercsting place. From Vizella to Penafiel is 
a beautiful rido, if tho traveller do not prefer going 
to Oporto by the Agrclla Mountain, wliich latter 
róacl is about G£ leagues in extent. 

From Oporto to S. Thirso and Guimarãens is 

an attractive days joumey, the distaneo heing 

7£ leagues, over fivo of wliich tho traveller can go 
with great comfort, the road having been but lately 
made, and being yet in a good stato of preserva- 

tion: most of the seenery is of ti beautiful and 
striking character, espeeially in the neighbourhood 
of S. Thirso, with its fmo convent. The Inn of 
Senhora Joanna, opposite to tho Gollegiatc Ohuroli 
at Guimarãens, is recommended. 

From Guimarãens the traveller can either go to 

Bom Jesus, or he can at once proceed to tho Caldas 
do Gerèz by way of N. S". do Porto and S. Tor- 

quato, taking with him a guide as far as Pardieiros, 
and such provision as may be needful for tho way, 
with whieh lie can be well supplied at Guimarãens. 
The seenery is as beautiful as it is of nover-ending 

variety. 
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No. G. 

BRAGA TO GEREZ. 

Carvalho d'Esto  1£ Icagucs. 
Pinheiro  £     „ 
Chapei of St. Mamede, and thcnco 

to Pardieiros  2       „ 
Villar de Veiga  1       „ 
Caldas do Gerez  1       „ 

0£ Ioagues. 

From Braga to Pinheiro tlie eountry is "beautiful 
exeeedmgly," the traveller aseending first to Car- 
valho, and deseending to Pinheiro, with the Vol do 

OL 
Gerijz on liis left. At Pinlieiro tliero are the re- 
mains of an old costle, in a pieturesque position, to 
wliieh castle Don Affbnso Henrique consigned his 
mother, Donna Thereza, after defeating her at tho 
battle of St. Mamede, in 1128; and in which she 
expired ahout two years aftenvards. At the Pinheiro 
Inn a guide should be proeured to eonduct the tra- 
veller to St. Mamede, where is a chapei only; tho 
view frorn the summit is magnificent indeed, ern- 
bracing, towards tho west, the valley of the Cavado 
and the ocean; to the north, the Gerez; and to the 
east, the Cabreira Mountain, like a huge whale in 
shape. The roeks beyond the chapei aro of stu- 
pendous size, and unitedly give at a distaneo the 
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idea of an enormous fortification, seen from overy 
quarter of tlie country. From St. Mamede the 
guide should aceompany the traveller to tlio Caldas 
do Gerez, as St. Mamedo is not in tlio higb rond to 
those enldas, close to which ealdas is a village of 
many houses, inhabited only in tlie surnmer, by 
persons from ali parts resorting thither for the re- 
storation of their health. In the winter, or in 
spring, it is needful to engage a person at Villnr de 
Veiga, to go up to tho caldas to open one of the 
houses, and to earry provender for the cattle and 
food for the travellers, who at that season may visit 
the Gerez, though at Villar do Veiga aecoinmoda- 
tion is affordcd, in tho most obliging nianuer, by 
somo of the fanners, to forcigners who \vish to ro- 
main a few days in that dolightful vicinity, and from 
which some oxcursions can be mado with greater ease 
than from the caldas; viz., the oxcursion to Sala- 

monde, to Nossa" Senhora d'Abbadia, and to the 
Outeiro-Maior by way of Freitas and Covide, instend 

of going up the fearfully steep mountain directly 
west of tho caldas. Tho waters of tlicso Caldas do 
Gerez are chiefly beneficiai in cases of diseased liver, 

or in strongthening the digestive organs; they are of 

cousiderable heat, and tasteless. From this village 
many delightful oxcursions eould bo made. 
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1. To Portella do Homem, a distaneo of two 
leagues, but rio less than four honrsbeing required 
to arrivo at it; tho ascent to the highest part of the 
palh leading into Spain is wild and singularly beau- 
tiful, espeeially to him who ever and anon tums bis 

bead to tbe soutb, to witness the inereasing loveliness 
of tho apparent amphitheatro which he previously 
traversed on bis way to tho Cavado, before arriving 
at Villar de Veiga; and wben the path downwards 
to the Spanish frontier is followed, between trees 
and shrubs of every variety, tho view beeoines more 
and more majestic, the rivulet cheering the wan- 

derer with its music, till it enters the Rio Homem, 

or filling him with astonislrment, when, in rainy 

weather, it swells into nn ovenvlielming torrent. 
At its union with tho Rio Homem, the traveller can 
turn to tho left into the valley through wlneh that 
nver runs, and ramblo ovor the Roman road to 
Braga, in wliieh thero aro yet many milharia and 
i-emains of Eoman stations; or he can examino the 
two portions of arehes which yet oxist of bridges 
wlnch that eonquering peoplo built over tho con- 
fluent streams, which in their courses directed thejn 
how to entor into Lusitânia. It is, however, always 

worth tho trouble to go to the boundary of Spain 
and Portugal, aud thero \vill bo seen tho columns 
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of the Romans yet remaining, one of which is 
dedicated to tlic " Eivis." Near the roiserable 
woodcn bridges wliich must be crossed in returning 
from Portella do Homem, the view of the mountain 
sceuery is unique. At St. João do Campo, is a 
venda kept by a roughly-speaking, but withal an 
honest, mountaineer. From St. João, the remains 
of the place they eall Chalcedonia may be visited 
by auy antiquariau, who will find bis wits sadly 
puzzled to discover by whom, and when, it was built; 
if by tho ]\Ioors, the only raco which over peopled 
sueh airy places, its namo is remarkable. Thence 
tho very rugged track can be followcd whieh leads 
to the caldas. Tliis journey, cvcn if Chalcedonia 
be omitted from it, will occupy a long day. 

2. Another trip from the Gerez is to the Nossa 
Senhora d'Abbadia, situated in a remarkably retired 

spot, ou tho mountain at the baok of the eelebratcd 
eonvent of Bouro; to this place thousands of per- 
sons annually resort on the day of our Lady of 
Abbadia, for whoso accommodation, as at Braga, 
immenso buildings have been ereeted, in the rooms 
of which ali comers may flnd the accommodation of 
four walls, cluring the time of their sojoum, which 
will vnry from two to fifteen days, according to the 

moaus and leisure of the diflerent devotees.    These 
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buildings and tho road leading to them, with its 
numerous chapeis, are kept in good preservation 
out of the funds dedicated to tho saint of this far- 
famed place. 

3. A tliird trip from the ealdas can be made to 
Salamonde, and to the two bridges beyond it, one of 
whieh, on the road to Montalegre, is very strildng; 
tlris trip can easily be takeu in a day, the distance 
from the ealdas to Salamonde being not more than 
four leagues. A fearful interest attaehes to this 
bridge, from the slaughter of the French when 
pursued by Welbngton after the taking of Oporto. 
Every step of tho ascent from the Cavado to the 
road leading to Salamonde, and of the subsequent 
distance, is overflowing with beauty and mag- 
nifleenco, the Gerez and the valley of tho Cavado 
below being in such strildng contrast; the one 
hold and grand, the othor teeming witli abund- 
anee, and that abundanee adorned by trees of every 
deseription, from the golden orango to the wide- 
spreading oak. 

4. A fourth day might bo oeeupied in ascending 
the monntain and reaehing the Burrageiro, but it is 
an arduous undertaking; nor is tho view, whatever 
Liuk may say to the contrary, equal to that of the 
Estrella Mountain, and it is far inferior iu extent to 
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tlmt of the Outciro-Mnior: hc, however, who has 
leisnre and good lungs, and a sure-footcd boast, may 

in a day easily go to it and return to tlic village. 
Fine speeimens of the loadstone (Pcdraíman) aro 
sometimcs found near the Burrageiro. Tn this 
mountain gamo is plentiful; the wild boar, the 
wild cat, the roebuck, and the wild gont of a pecu- 
liar and large size, are occasionally met with, and 
killed by the mountaineers; and the wolvcs would 
soou destroy the cattle, werc they not hnnted down 

so soon as notice (after their arrival) is given for 
each adult, nnder a given penalty, to assemblo to 
pursno and extomiinate thern. Evory ono with lei- 
surc should spend ten days in oxploring the many 
valleys of this onchanting district, which in evory 
respeet is superior to Cintra. 

5. From the caldas to the Outeiro-Maior, by 
way of St. João de Campo, Broof, Germilde, Bri- 
tello, Soazo, and Adrão, staying the first night at 
Britello or Soazo, and ascending the Outeiro early 
on the following morning: the wildness, difficnlty, 
and bcauty of this ride can scarcely be exaggeratcd, 
and there is scarcely anything but a hovel to rest in 

by the way. 
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No 7. 

BRAGA TO CHAVES. 

. . 1   „ 
Venda Nova .   . .    .    2 
Venda da Serra .   .   . 

Casas Novas  .   .   .   . 

14 Icagues. 

No. 8. 

CHAVES TO VILLA REAL AND PEZO DE REQOA. 

Villa Verde de Oura 

Villa Poifca   .... .   k   2 

'*             " 

Villã Real  

12 Icagues. 
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No. 9. 

OPORTO TO VIANNA DO CASTELLO AND VALENÇA. 

Casal do Pedro  4 leagues. 
Rates (or to Fuo)  1 „ 
Necessidades  1 „ 
Barca do Lago  1 „ 
Vianna  3 „ 
Caminha  3 „ 
Valença  4 „ 

17 leagues. 

Orby— 
Villa do Conde  4 leagues. 
Espozcndo  3     „ 
Vianna  3     „ 

10 leagues. 

The road to Vianna is perhnps the Icast attrac- 
tivo of any from Oporto, yet the view from Sta. 
Lusia, tho hill aear the town itself, is fine. 

The road to Caminha, by the sea-side, is plca- 
sant, and from tliat town to Valença boats can be 
procured to sail up the fine, though not deep, river 
of the Minho, whose scenery increases in variety 
and splendour tho higher its banks are traeked. 
The fortified town of Valença is aaid to have been 
originally " founded by the soldiers of the Eoman 
general Viriatus."   It is built on a commanding 
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position, and is of considerable slrength; from its 
ramparts some good views niay be enjoyed. 

No. 10. 
FROM VIANNA TO PONTE DO LIMA AND ARCOS. 

Ponte do Lima 3 lcagucs. 
Arcos 3     „ 

C lcagucs. 

Nothing in Portugal exceeds in beanty the ever- 
changing seenery of this valley, which, to bo 
enjoyed in perfeetion, should bo wandered over 

in tho direction of west to east, so that the traveller 

lcaving Vianna not carlier than tvrelvc o'clock, in 

the spring, may see the rays of tho sun falling upon 

the mountains during tho greater pai't of this 
ramblc. It is believed that the Eonians apphed to 
this valley the epithet of tho " elysian íields," as 
they gradually erept into the plains of this romantie 
river. Link states that no traveller eould " undo- 
lighted exploro this province, or theso charming 
seenes, whieh, amid the beauties of a wann climate, 
afford ali the refreshment of tbo north;" adding, 
that "tho Eoman troops refused to follow their 

eommander, being unwilling to quit this happy 
eountry," ealling the Lima the " river of oblivion." 
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No. 11. 

OPORTO TO BARÇELLOS AND PONTE DO LIMA. 
Cazal do Pedro, Barçcllos    ...   7 leagues. 
Ponte do Lima 5     „ 

12 leagues. 

The rido to Barçcllos is agrooablc, mui a dolight- 
ful view oan bo had from tlio Nossa Senhora do 
Franqueira, situated on a hill on the left of tlic 
road from Oporto, and distant ahoiit a league from 
Barçellos. 

No. 12. 

OPORTO TO AMARANTE. 

Vallongo  2 leagues. 
Balthar  2     „ 
Penafiel  2     „ 
VillaMcan  2     „ 
Amarante        2     „ 

10 leagues. 

This journey ean easily be talcen in 0110 day. 
Tlio position of Amarante is striking. Link was 

in raptures witli it, and said that it vróíl deserved 
" its eharming name of Amarante." Its neighbour- 
liood is "unoommonly plcasant," abounding in 
oaks, chestnuts, fig, and eork trees; bnt espeeially 
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in admirable peach trecs. Tho bridgo ovcr the 
Tâmega has witnessed many a eonflict in tho 
different wars, foreign and domestic, with whieh 
Portugal lias been so often aídieted. 

No. 13. 

AMARANTE TO VILLA REAL AND PEZO DA REGOA, 
PASSING TIIROUGH THE MARÃO MOUNTAIN. 

Ovolha, Campean 3 leagues. 
Villa Real 2     „    • 
Sta. Mnrtha 2     „ 
Pozo 1     „ 

8 leagues. 

No. 14. 

AMARANTE TO PEZO AND LAMEGO. 
Quintclla  3 leagues. 
Mezão Frio  1     „ 
Pezo  2  ' „ 
Lamego  IA   „ 

7£ leagues. 

In going to Villa Real, through Ovelha and 
Campean, the summit of tho Marão can easily bo 
ascended, tlie view from which is very extensive. 
l'Yom that part of tho mountain wliieh is ealled 

D 
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" Galriz" thero is a watcrfall, which is mueh ad- 
naired by the raountnineers; it is not fur from the 
high rond to Villa Real, nt' nbout tlireo lenguos' 
distnnce from Amarante. Link's aeeount of this 
mountain is interesting, but not quito eoiTcet as 
to its eompnrative height, lie eonsidering it to be 
higher thnn the Gerez range. 

The mountain pass, between Amarante and 
Mezflo Frio, by way of Quintella, is eonsidered by 
some to bo "singularly beoutiful," and undoubtedly 
it ought to be traversod by ali admirors of grand 

seenery; tho "towering line " of the Marão running 
to tho left. The view from the inn at Quintella 
will not soon bo forgotten. 

Lamego is an old city, with a eathedral of but 
few pretensions to beauty. At the baek of a house 
in one of tho streets is a largo oneient bath, with 
arched roof, which merits tho ottcntion of the anti- 
quarian. Tho Cortes of 1144 wos hold in this 

city, when tho election of Alphonso the First wos 

eonfirmed, and laws werc passed for determining the 
government of the nation. Thero are some ruins 
of an old Moorish oastle near Lamego. 
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No. 15. 

FROM LAMEGO TO ST. JOÃO DE PESQUEIRA. 

A day's journey through— 
Sandc. 
Valdigcm. 
Sta. Euphemia. 
Folgozo. 
Casaes. 
Ervedosa. 
S. João de Pesqueira. 

A day's journey through scenery of every variety. 
From Pesqueira it is a short distance to S. Salva- 

dor dei Mundo, and to the splendid rocks hemming 
in tlie Douro at Ponto do Cachão. 

From Pesqueira to Barca d'Alva 
through Nomão and Foscoa     .   8 lcagucs. 

Or to Moncorvo, and from thenco to Freixo d' 
Espada a Cinta, a very agreeable journey, if the 
traveller would visit the very wild part of the 
Douro, ono league ahove the Salto de Sardinha. 

From Barca d'Alva, in a boat to Oporto, there 
being hoats of a very largo size, which are con- 
tinually descending tho Douro from that place. 
One night staying at Pezo ; hut to those who wish 
to he only one day on the river, the short ride from 
Lamego to Pezo will ho agreeahlo; and they can go 

thence to Oporto, where they will arrive in eight, 

D 2 
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twelve, or sixteen hours, aecording to tho quantity 
of wator in the river, and necording to its rnpidity, 
which after henvy rain is so great as to liavo in- 
duced ono wrifcr to stato, somewhat hyperbolically, 
"that hc shot down its roaring rapids with the 
celerity of lightning." 

Some travellers prefer tlio seenery of the Douro 
to that of tho Ehine, notwithstanding ali the airy 
castles of the latter; but in truth no comparison 
between them ean be rnade, as they differ in ali 
their charaeteristics, cach having indeed its own 
peculiar henuty: therc are, "however, parts of tho 
Douro which, in massive grandeur, are not inferior 
to those of the Dnnubo between Eatisbon and 
Vicnna. By persons wlio wish to sce ali its 
striking fentures, tbe descent of the river should 
be made from Barca d'Alva, or at least from Fos- 
coa, nnd then they ^Yill sail down the Ponto do 

Cachão, hemmed in by gigantic roeks on either 
side. Mnch of the delight of this deseent must 
depend upon the state of the weather, the quan- 

tity of water in the river, which is ever vnrying, 

and also upon the susceptibilities of the travellcr, 

and bis capacity to endure the fatigue which nrises 
from being so long confined in a boat. On the 

banks and hills of the Upper Douro, the scenery 
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is often monotonous, the vine affording little va- 
riety; but to other parts, the oak, pino, ehestnut, 
eork, olive, and myrtlc, yield tlieir graeo; and 
" tlio roek seonery has a vildness about it ahnost 
terrific." Tt vere worth miy person's whilo to go 
to Portuga], if it wcrc only to luxuriatc in the 
uever-cnding beauties of this charming river. Any 
one entering Portugal from Spain, by way of Sala- 

manca (an agreeable joumey), or by Ciudad 
Rodrigo, could conveniently descend the -Douro 
from Barca d'Alva. 

A splendid inap of this river was published a 
few years ago, by Woale, 59, High Holbovn, having 
beautiful drawings of Ponto do Salto, Ponto do 

Cachio, As Pedras das Amboras, and of other 
vomantic parts of the Douro. 

No. 1G. 

OPORTO TO AVEIRO. 

Ovar 5 lcagucs. 
Aveiro (by water) 5     „ 

10 lcagucs. 
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No. 17. 
OPORTO TO VIZEU, CEA, AND THE ESTRELLA 

MOUNTAINS. 
Carvalhos  2 loagues. 
Cabeçaes  3 „ 
Manhouca  4 „ 
Trapa  2 „ 
S. Pedro do Sul  1 „ 
Vizeu  3 „ 
Cea  8 „ 
Nossa Senhora A\ d'Esterro ...     £ „ 

23i lcagues. 

The traveller will, in tliis journey, pass over part 
of tho Arouea Mountains, and will be greatly 
intorested by the perfectly foreign charaeter of the 
scenery, till ho reacb tho Estrella Mountains. 

At Oabeçaes he could stay one night, there being 

at that placo pretty good accommodation, as well as 
at S. Pedro do Sul. Vizeu is a city of somo conse- 
quence, baving a bisbop. Ncar it is a very noblo 

"hospital; in ono of its public buildings tbere is a 
remarkable staircase of stone. 

From Vizeu to Oea is an easy day's joumey; but 
at Cea tbere is no hm affordiug tbo most common 
comfort; tbo traveller is tberefore reeommended to 

o 
go  to  Nossa Senhora Ai d'Esterro, where, in the 
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house of the saeristão, Senhor Anselmo, lio will 
finei suitable accornodation for the wnyfaring mnn. 

From S. Ramão, a village not far distam, he ean 
seud for tea, chocolate, wine, and bread, so as to be 
enabled to sojourn as long as he likes in the perfeet 
retreat of Nossa Senhora dí d Esterro, frora which 
place ho may explore ali that is marvellous in the 
Estrella ehain of inountains. Taking Anselmo vith 
him as a guide, the travellercan ascend thomoantain, 
visit tho source of the Rio Zozcrc, the Cantara, and 
the obelisk; and on his retnm go to tho lakcs, four 
of which aro to be found in the Estrella Mountains. 

1. The Lagoa Eedonda. 

2. The Lagoa Seeea, so called because it soine- 
times is dry in snmmer. 

3. The Lagoa Escura. 

4. The Lagoa Comprida. 
Of wluch four, the Lagoa Escura is the most re- 
markable, and should assnredly be visited. It is 
difficult of access, being inclosed betwecn high and 
wild rocks, which convey the notion of perfeet 
solitude; its waters are so very deep as to be 
deemed fathomless by the mountaincers, beeause no 
one, as yet, has aseertained their actual depth, 
which, together with its romantic position and won- 
derful rocks, has occasioned many strange notions 
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to bo entertained concerning the laico; such as tbat 
it has a subterraneous communication with the sea, 
though distant from it twenty leagues.    Tbo aseent 
of tbe mountain shoukl be commeneed by moon or 
star ligbt, and, when tbe sim rises, tbo wanderer will 
'perhaps witness over ali the plain, to the west and 
north, tbe niost lovely pink hue,  extending over 
the eountry between tbo Estrella and Vizeu; the 
sites of Guarda, Sabugeira, and Mangualdo being 

visible. 
In five hours tbe summit may be attained; henco 

in  one long day tbe trip  to  tbo obelisk and to 
the lakes may bo made with ease, and tbe rambler 
ean return to Anselmo's humble habitation for the 
niglit; bnt if be have no desiro to return to Nossa 

o 
Senhora (U d Esterro, he ean take the lakes in bis 
aseent, and, aftcr reaehing the Cantara, ean descend 
by it to Covilbão, if not deterred by tbo very pre- 

cipitous cbaracter of the rocks.   Links aceount of 
tbo Lagoa Escura, or dark lake, is eurious; indeed 
bis book gives tbe best known deseription of ali 
tbat is interesting in this wonderful mass of moun- 
tains, in the exploring of vrhich any person might 
well employ fifteen days.    Not far frorn Ansehno's 
cottage, there is a singular spot, wbich was oecupied 
a)id well 1'ortified by the Moors, where still remain 
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tlic outlincs of Uieir works, imd where bits of hard 
burnt tilo are constantly to be found. 

The Estrella, if not tho bighest, is vmdonbtedly 
tho most extensive chain of monntains in Portugal, 
and tbo views from it are granel iiulccd ; tbat to the 
south-west beiug indescribably fine, embracing in a 
somowhat semicircular forra snecessive mountains, 

till in the far west they tcnninatc in the clearly- 
discerned beight of Bussaco. In picturcscmc beauty 
tho Estrclla is inferior to the Gcrcz, but the vicw 
from its surnmit is second only to that of the 
Outciro-Maior; on no account should tho ascent bc 

made, unless tho wind be gently bringing the clouds 

from tho north, after hcavy rain, otherwise not one- 
tenth of its brilliant views can be cnjoycd. Co- 
vilhão is a Uwn curiously locatcd, in which large 
quantities of dark brown cloth, callcd Saragoça, aro 
manufacturod, and which, from its recent improve- 
ments,- und tlic palpable onterpriso of its inhabit- 
ants, will soou be able to supply the wholc country 
with that cloth; and ero long will probably compete 
with England and Franco in the produetion of tho 

finer qualities of cloth. 
If the travcllcr intend to exploro the course of 

tho Zczcrc, ho can go from Covilhão to Torto- 

zendo. 

n 3 
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No. 18. 

FROM COVILIIÃO TO ABRANTES BY WAY  OF 
THE MOUNTAINS. 

Tortozendo  1 lcague. 
Paiool  2 
Airondo, Silvahres  l£ 
S. Martinho  li 
Bogas do Baixo  2 
Orvalho £ 
Estroito  2 
Iznah  2 
Cortiçada  3 
Cardigas  2 
Amêndoa  1 
S. Domingo  2 
Alborcira  li 
Abrantes  li 

23i leagues. 

No. 19. 

Or, FROM CEA TO ABRANTES BY PEDRÓGÃO. 

Pampilhosa. 
Pedrógão Orando. 
Pedrógão Pequeno. 
Sertan. 
Cortiçada. 
Abrantes. 

Tortozendo, one league, is a large village, with 
most singular verandahs of vood in tho highest 

windows of tho houses. At Paiool is an inn, vevy 
prettily situatod.   At San Martinho aficommodation 
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can be had; but in making this joumcy food of 
every kind sliould bo token, even brcad, by him 
who would sustain the fatigue of this tbree days' 

trip. On the first day tbe Estrella is seen íD ma- 
jestic bolduess, without verdure, affording tbe moro 
striking contrast to tlie great fertility of tbe 
country through wbicb tlie traveller roams, tbere 
being in every direction groves of cbestuuts of 
great size, most of theni being 20 to 2.1 feet in 
girth; tbere are also many olivo yards in this dis- 
trict, in tbo beauty of wbicb district even tho cattle 
participate, for tbey aro sleek and symrnetrical in a 

high degreo. 
From San Martinho to Iznah is a long and 

arduous day's joumey ; but the views are splendid, 
especially tbe one which is seen from the higbest 
part of tlio road beforo it declines towards Iznah. 
Thero. tho Estrella and other mountains aro seen in 
a form apparently approachiug tbat of threo-fourtlis 
of a circle; and, in another direction, Castello 
Branco, and ali tbe intorveniug country towards 
Spain, is discovered, as well as a vast exteut of tbe 
Alem-Tejo towards tbe south-east. Seldom can 

scenery surpass in splendour tbat of the last two 
leagues of this journey, especially towards evening, 
when the sky has tbo soft and touching hue whieh 
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precedes the cioso of day, or wlien its liglit bluo is 
tinged with clouds of dingy gold; then, indeed, is 
fully fclt tho sootliing influence of ali arouud, per- 
fected when the tinlding of the beils of cattlo is 
hqard, and the humining of insects, and tlie cawing 
of the crows as they cut the air in their homeward 

flight. 
From Bogas de Baixo, the road to Pedrógão 

eould be taken, bnt in tliat case tlie splendid view 
near Iznah would be lost. The best thing is, to 

traverse every road leading to the Zêzere, and 
thus to become aequainted with the near and distant 
beauties of the eountry through whieh it flows. 

No. 20. 

FROM  COVILIIÃO TO  CASTELLO BRANCO. 

Fundão  3 lcagucs. 
Comporta  1     „ 
Alpedrinha  1      ;) 
Alcains  3     n 

Castcllo Branco  3     )( 

11 lcagucs. 

A very fino rido to Fundão, whieh is celebrated 
for its beautiful position, and for tlie very exten- 
sivo and enchanting vie^YS wliich its neighbouring 
lieiglits afford of tlie  Estrclla Mountains  to  tlie 
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west, and of the vast plaiu towards Almeida and 
Spain on tlic east, as well as of the countiy towards 
Castello Branco aud Idauha to the soutlr; but if 
tlie time of the traveller be limited, ho eau go from 
Covilhão to Iznah, and thence to Sertan, and to 

Pedrógão Pequeno and Pedrógão Grande, or from 
Bogas de Baixo to Pedrógão, and thus have an 
opportunity of following tho coursc of the Zêzere, 
meandering at the base of the high mountaius, and 
passiug through gorges of the wildcst nature, some 
of wliieli nearly approaeh tho perpendicular, as at 
the Ponto de Cabril. 

No. 21. 
OPORTO TO COIMBRA. 

Carvalhos 2 Iea^ues. 
Grijó  
Souto Redondo  
S. João de Madeira  
Oliveira d'Azeineis  
Pinheiro  
Albergaria Nova  
Albergaria Velha  
Águeda, Sardão 2 
Avilans 2 
Mealhada 2 
Coimbra 3 

18 leagues. 

At Albergaria is a tolerably good inn, the Dous- 
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Amigos. The rido to Coimbra is not particulnrly 

intorosting. Tho objocts at Coimbra descrving 

notice, ftre: — 
Tho Old Cathcdral, cspccially thc archway ovor 

tho vestem entranço, \vhich, unhnppily, is fast 

crumbling avay. 
Tho University, and tho fine viow ftom its tower. 

The Library. 
The Hall, in whieh dogroos aro confeiTod, adomed 

with portraits of thc sovereigns of Portugal; and 
the smallor hall, in wliich are thc portraits of the 

suecessive rectors of tho university. 
Thc Botanical Gardcn. 
Tlicviewof thc city from the southern sido of the 

Mondego is fine, Coimbra, liko Oporto and Lisbon, 
being built on hills, but its strects soon destroy ali 
illusions of beauty; thc secnery around it is, how- 
ever, of a vory picturesque character, and tho banks 
of thc viver aro at timos enchanting. The Quinta 
das Lagrimas, opposito to tho city, is visited by ali 
wbo havo ever been touehed by tho sorrowful life 
and sad death of Ignoz do Castro. General Trant 
caused a tablet to be plaeed in this quinta, with 
an inscription from" Camoens, in allusion to tho 
name of its fountoin. From Coimbra to Bussaeo is 

a ploasant morning's ride. 
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leagucs. 

No. 22. 

COIMBRA TO  LEIRIA. 

Condeixa. 
Redinha. 
Pombal  
Venda Nova  
Casal da Bouça  
Venda dos Gallcgos  
Venda dos Machados  
Leiria  

12 leagucs. 

The country betweon Coimbra and Condeixa is 
very fertile, and the entire journey to Leiria is 
interesting. From the castle of Leiria there is an 
extensive and fine view. 

No. 23. 

LEIRIA TO SANTARÉM. 

Porto do Moz :   .    3 leagucs. 
Abrahão    .... q 
 "      n 

Tronicz  9 
Santarém  3  "     » 

11 leagucs. 

From Porto de Moz the travcller can go to 
Minde, and aseend the mountain oalled SeiTa d'Aire 
or Minde (2150 feet above the levei of the sca), 
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from whieli lio will enjoy a splendid and most ex- 

tensivo vicw, though less extensivo than its curious 

name, " O Cabecinho de todo o Mundo," would 

soem to pvomise. 

No. 24. 

COIMBRA. TO TIIOMAR. 

Alcabidequc 2 leagues. 
Rabaçal 
Junqueira 
Ancião .   . 
Alvayazcrc 
Ceres     .   . 
Thomar 

2 » 
1 » 
1 t> 

3 n 
2 >t 

2 n 

13 leagues 

No. 25. 

COIMBRA TO PEDRÓGÃO GRANDE AND THOMAR. 

Aira de Calva  2 leagues. 
Trevim Tovrer  1 ,> 
Bolo  3 „ 
Pedrógão Grande (Ponte de Cabril) 2 „ 
Figueiró  2 „ 
Cabaços  2 „ 
Thomar  4 „ 

16 leagues. 

From Aira do Calva to that part of the mountain 

south   of Louzãa on  vlrieh a building  or  tower 
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(called Trevim) was ereeted for trigonometrieal 
purposes, tho ascent is gradual; and frorn its suta- 
rnit a view of an extraordinarily grand character 
almost astonishes the traveller, embracing tlie ocean 
and the intervening country towards Figaeirw^on 
thé west; the splendid range of the Estrella Moun- 
tains to the north-east; Coimbra and Bussaco, and 
ali the country as fnr as tho eye can reaeh, to tlio 
north. Ludies of common enterprise could make 
tho journey froin Coimbra to Pedrógão, and it 
would amply repay them for their trouble by its 
glorious and almost uniquo character. The distance 
is short from Pedrógão to the Ponte de Cabril, 
a bridge which, for its position, lias no equal, and 

where one hundred men eould prevent the passage 
of an army over the Zezero, the seenery of which 
is there of the wildest and most savago character, 
and yét its existence is ali but unknown to tra- 
vellers in Portugal. From Pedrógão Grande to 
Pedrógão Pequeno is ono league. The road from 
tho former to Thomar is of never-ceasing interest, 
varying overy league in its character. In autumn 

the Zêzere is so low, that the number 13 may be 
eounted during tho falling of a stono into it from 
the Ponte de Cabril, which bridge it ali but touches 
after a great storm.    After leaving tho bridge, tho 
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trnveller, without rctuming to Pedrógão, may at 
onee proeeed to Figuoivò, wherc ave tho rernains of 
a squarc towcr of grcat sizc, most probably erected 
by order of Don Sancho I. in 1187. 

No. 26. 

COIMBRA TO V1ZEU. 

Eiras  1 leaguo. 
Botão  1 „ 
S. António do Cântaro    .... 2 „ 
Barril  2 „ 
S. Joanninho  3 „ 
Tondclla  1 „ 
Sabu.gosa  1 „ 
Fa» 1     „ 
Vizcu         1      (| 

13 lcacucs. 

No. 27. 

COIMBRA TO CEA. 

S. André do Payarcs  3 ]ea<*ucs. 
Ponte de Murçclla  i 
Moita  2 ,, 
Venda do Vallc  1 n 

Venda do Porco  1 
GalHzos  2 ., 
S. Ramão  2 „ 
Cea  _J „ 

12£ lcagues. 
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Or, FROM COIMBRA TO CEA BY WAY OP BUSSACO. 

Mealhada  3 lea^ucs. 
Bussaco  1 
St. António do Cântaro   .... 2 „ 
Gondaling  2 „ 
Farinha Padre  2 „ 
Venda do Porco  1 „ 
Cca  J4 „ 

15& leugues. 

Tho Oonvont of Bussaco is a most uninterosting 
edifico, not having a singlc tliing to rccoimnend it 
to notice, oxcopting the grounds in which it is 

inelosed, from tho highest pnrt of which thero is 

an oxtensive viow of tho sea, Coimbra, Aveiro, aud 

tho plains to the uorth to a very great distance; 

and somo of the graud mountains to the east. The 
trecs within the oonvont grounds aro numerous, 
and some of the ecdars aro splcndid in size; but tho 
troo which most deserves notico is tho oypross of 
Portugal {Cujrressus Lusilanica), which so closcly 
resembles the cedar as to bo often mistaken for it. 

This remarkablc kiwi of cyprcss was transported to 
Bussaco more than 250 ycars ago, from tho moun- 
tains noar Goa, and of which Link affirms that tho 
first troes which wcre then plantcd still exist, and 
from which lio helieves aro sprung ali tho others 
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of the liko kincl which aro to be found in Portugal 
and in othor parts of Europe; but splendid, indccd, 
as they are, ali of them bad ncarly been burnt by 

|iio rapid approach of a terrific conflagration, which 
latcly reduced to nshes thc trccs on ali the moun- 
tains adjacent to tlio Bussaco Quinta. To arrest the 
ravages of this devouring firo, thousands of peasants 
from ali parts were assembled, and, happily, the 

many years' labours of the friars in planting thcir 

retreat were not destroyed. 

Tlio effect produced ou the mind of Oouut Hoíl- 

mansegg on visiting this convont and its quiuta was 
vcry strilcing—a quinta in which tho friars themselves 
were permitted to walk only onco in fifteen days; but 
they have been disporsed far and wide, and for twenty 
years thc touching words of tho Oount li ave ccased 
to bo applicablo citlier to them or to thcir gloomy 

habitation; yct tho words themselves will nover lose 
thcir charm, aud they are therefore hero quoted:— 
" Oe couvent consacré an silence, ce sójour solitaire, 

riiabillement bizarro des moines, remplissent 1'âme 

d'une terreur involontairo. Oubliant lo monde, ou- 
bliés par lui, les habitans do ces licux se pro- 

mònent ii 1'ombre des cypròs en gardant un silonce 

religieux. On dirait que la religion a établi ici sou 
trono majestueux et forniidablo." 
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He who visits the convent must take liis food nnd 
winc with him, as well ns provender for his horses. 

He who feels pleasure in trnversing sites where 
the blood of man has been shed like water, wil] at 
Bussaco liave an opportunity of being gratified to 

his heart's content. The ride froin the convent to 
S. António do Cântaro, over tlie mountains, is as 
agreeable as it is bracing. Near Gondaling tho 

Mondego can be crossed, and tho road to Farinha 
Podro (strange namo!) be takcn, and tho niglit 
passed at Venda do Porco. As the Estrclla 
Mountain is neared, it becomes grand indeed in 
tho direction of Gallizes and S. Eamão, if the íleecy 

olonds be sailing up its sides, half revealing their 
beanty. 

Coimbra to Sardão, and thenco to Sta. Combadão 
over the Eoialva Mountains, is a pleasant journoy, 
especially if thero be time to go to Midoens, and 
thence to Cea and the Estrella. 
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No. 28. 

COIMBRA TO AVEIRO. 

Fornos .   . 
Murtcde    . 
Venda Nova 
Mamaroza 
Palhaça 
Aveiro  .   . 

1 lcaguo. 
2 „ 
1 „ 
2 „ 
1     » 

1     " 
9 lcagucs. 

No. 29. 

LISBON TO COIMBRA. 

Villa Franca  5 lengues. 
Aleinqucr  2 „ 
Otta  2 „ 
Tagarro  2 „ 
Casal do Palhoça  2 „ 
Estalagem dos Cnndiciros   ... 3 „ 
Molianos  2 „ 
Estalagem dos Carvalhos     ... 1 „ 
Chilo da Feira  2 „ 
Batalha, Leiria  2 „ 
Coimbra  12 „ 

35 leagucs. 

LISBON.—No doscription of this rcmarkable city 
will bc atternpted, but such places aro named os 
merit particular notico. 

The Church cloister and Convent at Belém, bc- 
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longing forraerly to tho monks of S. Ieronymo, of 
whieli many varying nceounts lmvo been given, but 

to wluch no description cau do justice. Tlio 
columns which support the roof of tho cliurch are 
peeuharly graceful nncl light. Tt is belioved thnt 
Batalha and this convent wero raised by the same 
skilful hand, that of Stephcn Stcphenson, but who 
rcnlly was its architect can nowhcre bc learned. 

The old archway of a now cliurch facing tlie 
arsenal. 

Tho Cliurch of S. Eoquo and its chapei, with 
mosaies, which aro exeellent. 

The Convent of the Estrella,  and its elegant 

dome, frora which thero is a fine view of Lisbon. 

The Ajuda Palaee, and tlio hills contiguons to it, 
from which there is a very intoresting view. 

Tho Public Library. 

The Cathcdral—is not very attractive. 
Tho Botanical Garden at Belém. 
The Palaee of the Cortes. 

Some of the churches lmvo a beauty of their own. * 

Several of tho palaees of tho nobility, such as 
tlwt of the Duqueza de Bragança, and of the Mar- 
iwis of Niza and others,- which aro of an extra- 

ordmary size, though not ahvays in the best state of 
rePair, should be seen.    The palaee of tho Duko 
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of Palmella has in it somo fino pietures; and the 
pointings of the eldest son of tbe Viseondo de 
Menezes sliould be seen, as thoy give amplo proof 
of so fino a tnsto and of sueh great indnstry, as 

would do eredit oven to the professional .artist. 
The English burying-gronnd, also, should be 

seen for its own sake, and for the view from some 
of its walks. Fielding, wbo died at Lisbon, 1754, 

was buried there, as was also Dr. Doddridge. 
The aqucdnct at Alcântara, and tho great tank in 

tho Agoas livras. 
Tbe publie gardens, whero are some curious plnnts. 
Tbe fino square, in whieh is the monument of 

Don Josó, and tho adjaeent streets, strike tho imagi- 
nation witb their granel effeet. Of tho Tagns, little 
need be said in its praise ; its breadth, its fresbness, 

and its oeeasionally beaving waves, mako it to be, 
for a given distanee, tbe ílnest river in western 

Enrope: its banks are defieient in tliat lovebness 

wbieb makes tbe Douro so very attractive; bnt 
when tbe breezes blow, tho extraordinary rapidity ° 

M-itb wbieb its boats pass and repass, givo to it ft 

wonderful degree of animntion. The viow of Lis- 

bon from tho Almada Hill sliould bo seen. Very 
great improvements, in overy respeet, liavo beeu 

made in Lisbon during tho last twenty years 
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Thero aro many hotéis in Lisbon, amongst which 
may bo mentioned tho Bragança Hotel, witli its 
fine views, the Peninsular, the Frendi, Mrs. Bolts, 
in the KuSL de Aleerfm, and that of Durand, 
in the Rua. do Ferrugial de Cima, who lias likewise 
an hotel at Cintra, vhioh, for its eleanliness and 

eomfort, can be greatly reeomrnended. 
From Buenos Ayres, some beautiful YíGWS down 

the river ean bo enjoyed. The great number of 
palaees and villas, and the beautiful hills between 
Lisbon and Villa Franca, malco a trip to the latter 

plaeo by water very delightful. 
The road from Villa Franca to Leiria is not par- 

ticularly interesting; but being the direct way to 

Coimbra, most travellers follow it. 

No. 30. 

LISBON TO CINTRA, MAFRA, AND TORRES 
VEDRAS. 

Cintra  5 leagues. 
Mnfra  3     „ 
Gradil  1     „ 
Azureira  1     ,, 
Torres  1     „ 

11 leagues. 

Cintra,   to bo seen  to the   greatest  advantage, 
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slionld bo visited in tho spring, for then is quito 

green ali tlie extensive country to the north of 
it, which in tho autumn appears to be yellow sand, 
and which many imagine to be notliing bnt a 
barren waste, and hence in part their disappoint 
ment with everything bnt tho place itself. In 
spring. lilcewise, is to be enjoyed there in perfcc- 
tion another beauty, viz., that of the melody of 
the countless nightingales, which completo tho 
charm of this earthly paradise. In grandeiir it is 
inferior to tho greater part of tho scenery beyond 
Braga, nor is it superior in beauty to many parts 
of the Minho. 

The principal objects deserving notice are :— 
The Pcnna (Convent that was, bnt now is a) 

palace, and its admirable plantation. 

The Moorish castlo, with the extensive grounds, 
which in a few years will bo everything that a beau- 

tiful climate, great care, and admirable tasto can 
malte them; and if half the nobility and gentry were 
to follow the example of tho king, in improving thcir 
domains, Portugal would soon be, pcrhaps, the 
most beantiful country in Enrope. 

The anciont Moorish palace, tho residence of tho 
Queen, is pcculiarly interesting, especially the 

grand chamber, in which are painted the arms of 
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tho nobility, those of the sad house of Tavira being 
erased. 

The quintas of tho Marqiris of Vianua, the 
Marquis Pombal, tbo Conde do Pcnamcor, the 
Baroneza do Eegaleira, aro eaeh and ali vcry 
beautiful, as will soon be the quinta of tho Duke 
of Saldanha, commanding a fino view. 

In the quinta of the Baroneza do Eegaleira 
thero is a fino spccimcn of the Indian ehestnut trce. 

Tho view from the ruins of Mr. Beekfords quinta 
is cxtensive. 

The quinta of tho Conde do Penamcor is known 
by tho name of the Penha Verde, and has deposited 
in it the heart of tho eelobrated Portuguese navi- 
gator, João de Castro. 

The politeness of tho Portuguese, in allowiug 
forcigners to visit their quintas, whether they be or 
be not residing, deserves our grateful aeknowledg- 
ments. 

Mafra is, to a grcat extcnt, a copy of tbo Es- 
eurial, but wanting in the beautiful position of the 
latter; it would be diffieult to diseover the motive 
whieh eould have inducod its founder to fix upon so 
miserable a locality for sueh a hugo building, whieh 

at onco wns a palaeo, a convent, and a barrack. 
Its ehureh is fine, but the building is too low for 
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its grent cxtent. The library is of a most extra- 
ordinary length. Don Jolin the Sixth was very fond 
of joining the inonks in their daily ehants in this 
convent; for a full doscription of whieh convent 
eonsult Murphy. 

No. 31. 

LISBON TO TORRES VEDRAS   DIRECT  AND THE 
CALDAS DA RAINHA. 

Lumiar  1 lcaguo. 
Loures  1 „ 
Povoa da Galloga  2 „ 
Enchara dos Cavalloiros .... 1 „ 
Torres  2 „ 
Ramalhal  1 „ 
Roliça  3 „ 
Óbidos  1 „ 
Caldas da Rainha  1 „ 

13 lcagucs. 

No. 32. 

CALDAS TO ALCOBAÇA, BATALHA, AND LEIRIA. 

Solir do Mato  1 lcaguc. 
Valbom  2 „ 
Alcobaça  1 „ 
Aljubarrota  1 „ 
Casal da Cruz  1 „ 
Batalha  1 „ 
Leiria  2 „ 

9 lcaguos. 
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The Convcnt of Alcobaça, belonging to the Ber- 
nardino monks, was founded by Alphonso Henrique, 
to commemorate the capture of Santarém from the 
Moors in 114.8. It "was construeted upon a seale 
of feudal ínagnificence," having a kitelien of nearly 
100 feet in lcngth, through whicli a stream of water 
is constantly flowing. Of this convent Murphy 
gives a detailed account. 

The Chureh is a splendid specimen of -what is 
called the Norman Gothic. 

The cloisters are cxeeedingly beautiful. 
Mr. Canning visited tliis celebrated convent in 

1810, and presenteei the monks with an edition of 

the Tliad, with a Latiu inscription, in his own hand, 

in testimony of his sense of their gracious recep- 

tion of him. The " Recollections of Alcobaça and 
Batalha," by the author of "Vathek," from an ex- 
cursion to thoso monasteries in 1794, should be 
read by every one intending to visit thein now, in 

their decadence, after tho great injuries whieh they 
sustaiucd during tlie Peninsular war. 

Batalha, built by order of Don John, to eelebrate 
his victory over the Spaniards in tho ycar 1385, 

at the battle of Abjubarrota, is tho finest specimen 
of arehiteetural bcauty in the country, and no one 

acquainted with the magnifieent and time-honoured 
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cnthedrnls of Englnnd should fail to visit it. Somo 
of tho stono-work is as fino and sharp as if it liad 
only boon perfectod a fow years ago. Every part 
and portion of it deserves to be minutoly oxamined. 
Murphy's olaborato doscription of it can afterwords 
ho studied; ho was in raptures with nearly ali he 
saw, and, dilating on its manifold beauties, ho says, 

' "Tho assomblage of spires, pinnaeles, buttresses, 
aud windows, thcir deep projeoting shadows, thc 
Siborian solitudo of tho plaoe, rendorod this ono of 
tho most remarkable seenes I ever beheld." An- 
othor writor says, " Tho just proportions and noblo 
simphcity of tho roof, of the clusterod columns and 
pointod arches, can nowhero bo surpassod. In an 
unfinishod chapei, howcvcr, the Arabesquo and tho 
Norman stylo aro strangely blendod ; still the orna- 
nicnts aro so graooful, tho soulpturo so rich, and 
tbo general workmanship so beautiful, that the eye 
is not revolted by sueh an ineongruous mixture." 

Tho Chapter House of Batalha is uniquo in its 
marvellous beauty. The author of " Vathek," in 
dcscribing it, says, " It is a squaro of 70 feet, and 
tho most strikingly beautiful apartment I ever bo- 
held; tho graeeful arehing of tho roof, unsupported 
by console or column, is unequalled; it seems 
suspended by magic;" and ha ealls the eloisters " a 
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glorious squoro of neorly 200 foet." And no one 
who may luxuriato in their raro beauty will think 
that his aecount of it is at ali exaggerated. 

No. 33. 

LEIRIA  TO TIIOMAR. 

Sete Rios 2 leagues. 
Aldeã da Cruz 3     „ 
Thomar 2     „ 

7 leagues. 

No. 34. 

TIIOMAR TO SANTARÉM. 

Payalvo  1 leaguc. 
Torres Novas  2     „ 
Zibrcira  1 
Pernes  1 
Santarém  a 

8 leagues. 

At'Torres Novas tlie remains of the old Moorish 
castle and squaro tower will be visited witli feel- 
ings of much interest by tho antiquarian. Torres 
was taken from the Moors by Don Affonso Henrique 
in 1148, but retaken by Aòen Josef in 1190, and 
by him was utterly destroyed. 
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Near to Torres ore fine olive yards, in which are 
trees of an extraordinary size; one of them con- 

tahiing an olive, the girth of whose trunk, at 
3 feet frora tlio ground, is 20 feet; and in another 
olivo yard is a splendid tree of the same eireum- 
ferenee, and at least 80 feet in height, named the 
" Bainha das Oliveiras." Some of the trees in tliis 
neighhourhood yield an almost incredible quantity 
of olives; one of them has produeed, on several 

oecasions, not loss than thirty hnshels of olives in 

one season. 
The distriet of Thomar is of very great fertility, 

and of considerahlc beauty. The town itself, now a 
city, was taken from the Moors by Don Affonso 
Henrique in 1147; and in 1190 its castlo snstained 
the memorable siege of "o califa Jacub," in whosc 

signal defeat the monks of tho vast eonvent of 
Tliomar did good serviee. It is said that, on three 

oecasions during the Peninsular wnr, no less than 

six regiments wero (at the same time) lodged within 
the capacious premises of the eonvent at Thomar 
without any inconveuience to the monks in their 

separato cells. 
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No. 35. 

SANTARÉM TO ABRANTES. 

Gollegão  41cagucs. 
Barquinha  1     » 
Tancos  1     j, 
Constancca or Punhcto   .... 1     „ 
Abrantes  2     „ 

9 lcagues. 

Near Barquinha is a building of an cxtraordinary 
size and character, which the owner is not unwilling 
to show to strangors. The works in it for pressing 

the olives are extensive. 
Abrantes, liko Santarém, is an aneient town, and 

similarly loeated; the views from it are very extensive, 

embraeing a largo part of the Alem-Tejo, and of 
the country, inundated whcn there is a " fresh " in 
the Tagus. It is said to have been founded by the 
Celts 308 years B.C, under the aneient name Ti- 
Incei or Tivecci. The church of S. Vicente is 
deemed by some persons to be " ono of tho most 

beautiful in the kingdom." 
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No. 36. 

ABRANTES TO CASTELLO BRANCO. 

Pcnascoso  3 leagucs. 
Mação         1     „ 
Vendas Novas  2     „ 
Perdigão  3     „ 
Amarcllas  3     „ 
Castcllo Branco  2     „ 

14 leagucs. 

No. 37. 

ABRANTES TO ÉVORA. 

Ponte do Sor  5 lcaguos. 
Galvca  2 „ 
S. Margarida  2 „ 
Calçecão  2 „ 
Pavia  1 „ 
Arrayolos  3 „ 
Évora  3 „ 

18 leagucs. 

No. 38. 

LISBON TO SANTARÉM. 

Villa Nova  7 leagucs. 
Azambuja  1     „ 
Vallc  4     „ 
Santarém  1     „ 

13 leagucs. 
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A steamcr sails daily at eight o'clock from Lisbon 
for Villa Nova and Azambuja, and tbcnce a boat, 
drawn rapidly by horses, goes to Valle, a short 
league froin Santarém ; and a boat leaves Valle for 
Azambuja daily atseveu o'cloek, and, arriving tbere 
in about four hours, the passengers at onee proceed 
to Lisbon in a steamer. 

Santarém is a town of considerable size, and very 
remarkable for its position; it was long held by the 
Moors, wlio carefully sought out and oceupied the 
plaees in the country which were best capable of 
offering a strong defence against their enemies; it 
is by no means an agreeable town, but is still vorth 
visiting, espeeially when the events are considered 

whieh in and nenr its locality have oceurred, during 
the foreign and internai struggles of Portugal, sinee 

tho days of the Komans. The Tagus between San- 
tarém and Abrantes is a trnly wonderful river; in 
spring its vaters, after a " fresh," cover an extraor- 
diuary extent of ground on its southem ride. From 
Santarém to Abrantes the hills on the north give a 
pretty eíTect to persons sailing up the river. Camará 

affinns that " in the sixteenth eentury vestiges 
existed of the bridge over the Tagus near to San- 
tarém, but that nothing now is to be found of 

Roman grandeur."    Tho  "ton-e  do  Alcorão"  at 
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Santarém, now the church of S. João, should bo 

seen. 

No. 39. 
LISBON TO SETÚBAL, OR ST. UBES AND THE 

SERRA D'ARRÁBIDA. 
Moita 3 1cagucs. 
Palmclla 2     „ 
Setúbal       1      » 

G lcagucs. 

Or bv— 
Seixal  2 1eagues. 
Coina  1     » 
Azeitão  l£   » 
Setúbal  H   » 

6 lcagucs. 

By water to Moita in a stearoer, or in tbo fine 

sailing "Rasca" of the Tagus. 
The view from Palmella Castlo is very extensive, 

over a very flat country embracing tlie course of 

the river Sado, which runs hy Alcácer do Sal. At 
Setúbal delicious muscatel grapes aro produced in 
such abundance as to enable tbo farmers to make 
their far-farned muscatel wine. The oranges of that 

fruitful distriet ore, perhaps, the best grown in Por- 
tugal. The view from tbo Arrábida is very fine; 
Soutbey was so enraptured with it as to say, " Nevcr 

did I behold scenery so wild as the mountain of 
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Arrábida presented, and whieh, continually varying 
as \vc advaiiccd, ahvays displaycd some now beauty:" 
had hc, howcver, but ascended the Outciro-Maior, 
or tho Estrella, his notion of the grandour of tho 
Arrábida would havo boon in a great dogroo sub- 
duod. Oppositc to St. Ubcs, ncar Tróia, aro tho 
remains of an aneiont place eallod Ocetobriga, whicli 
is not unnaturally supposcd to have been oí' Phce- 

nician origin. 

No. 40. 
LISBON BY MONTE MOR TO ÉVORA, ELVAS,.AND 

CAMPO MAIOR, 
Aldca Gallcgo  3 lcagucs. 
Rilvas  2 „ 
Estalagem dos Pcgocs     .... 3 „ 
Vendas Novas  3 „ 
Estalagem das Silveiras .... 2 „ 
Monte Mor  2 „ 
Estalagem de Palatim    .... 2 „ 
Évora  2 „ 
Évora Monte  4 „ 
Estremoz  2 „ 
Borba  2 „ 
VillaBoim  3 „ 
Elvas  t „ 
Campo Maior  3 » 

35 lcagucs. 

Of the scenery of Alem-Tcjo no description is 

uttcmptcd, becauso, though having some fine moun- 

F 
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tuins, it is, goncrally, an cxtrcmcly flnt country; 
nnd tliougb it has a bcanty of its o\vn, yct it is 
ruvcly visitcd exccpt by thosc whosc affairs cnll 
upon thom to travcrso its dnngcrons roads. The 

noblc anthor of " Portugal and Gallicia" saw a great 
dcal of that province, nnd in writing of it, statcs, 
" My eyo ran ovcr tbo dark wastes of Alem-Tcjo, 
strcteliing into cndless distnncc; tbcro is a fasci- 
nation in tho gorgcous monotony and universal 

stillncss of tbo sccnc, nnd in tho solcmn splendour 

of tbc nevcv-cloudcd $\m and sky." 

No. 41. 

FROM LISBON  TO FARO, BY ALJUSTREL. 

Moita  -Sleagucs. 
Estalagem da Palhota    .... 2     „ 
Agoas de Moura  3     „ 
Palma  2     „ 
VallcdcRcis  3     „ 
Quinta do D. Rodrigo  2     „ 
Figueira dos Cavallciros .... 3     „ 
Aljustrel  4     „ 
Castro Verde  3     „ 
Herdade de Sembrana    .   .   .   . 3£   „ 
Ameixial  3i   „ 
S. Braz  0     „ 
Faro  2     „ 

39 leagues. 
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No. 42. 

LISBON TO FARO, BY BUJA. 

Aldca Galloga  3 lcagucs. 
Monte Mor  12 „ 
Vianna  C „ 
Boja  G „ 
Entrados  5 „ 
Castro Verde  2 „ 
Almodovar  3 „ 
Corto Figueira  3 „ 
Lonli  0 „ 
Faro  2 „ 

48 leagues. 

The Algarve, witli its far distai) t hills, vales, and 
mountains, is rarely visited but for commercial pnr- 

poses; Links and Lord Carnarvon's account of it 
are, howovcr, of considcrablc interest, and might 
induco a travellcr to bend bis way thitbcr after 
roving over tbo splondid valloys of tho north of 
Portugal. Indecd, the description wbicli is given 

of tho grund and comprchcusivc viow of Algarve, 
from La Foya, tbo highest point of tho Monchiquo 

mountains, miglit tempt the adventurous travellcr 
lo wend bis way thitbcr, which could be dono by 

going from Figueira dos Cavallciros (vide lloute 
41) to— 
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Mossejana  4 leagnes. 
Garvuo  3     „ 
S. Martinho  1     » 
Palhota  1      » 
Monchiquo  G     „ 

It is somewlmt surprising that, in dcscribing a 

country, abounding íD sucb vicws ns are notiecd in 
this work, Bnlbi should linvc made tlic following 
remnrk (vol. i. p. 70):—" On ne jouit duno vue 
bello et ótenduo qne sur lo sommot de la Serra 

d'Aire, de Arrábida et de Foya!" 

O. WotxlfaU nnil Son, Aiigol Court, Skirmer Street, Lontlon. 
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Conciso and Popular Account of tho Dlfferent Stylcs prcvalling in ali 
Agoa and Countrlca In tho World. With a Doscrlptlon of Uio inost 
rcmarkalilo liuildlngs.   With Illnstrationa.   8vo.   In the Press. 

FEUERBACIPS Remarkablc German Crimes and Trials.   Trans- 
latcd from tho Gormsnby LadyDuKFGoitDos. 8vo.  lis. 

FISHER'S (REV. GEOROE) Elcmcnts of Geometry, for the Uso of 
Schools.  Third Edition.   lSmo. 8».  (Publishcd liy order of the Admiralty.) 
    First Principies of Álgebra,  for the Use of Sehools. 

Third Edition.   I8mo.   Ss. 
FISHLAKE'S (REV. J. R.) Translation of BuUnian's Lexilogus; A 

Criticai Kxamlnatlon of tho Mcaning and Ktymology of mimcrous Grcck 
Words and Passngcs, intonded principally for Homcr and lioslod. With 
Kxplanatory Notes and Copioua Indexes.   Third Edition.   8vo.   14 . 
    Translation of Buttman's  Cataloguo of Irregular 

GreokVcrhs; wilh ali tho Tensos extant—thclr Formatlon, Mcanlng, 
and Uaagc. With Kxplanatory Xotes, and occompanlcd by an Index. 
Seamd Edition.   8vo.   Is. 0d. 

FORBES' (Joiíx, M.D.) Physician's Holiday, or a Month in Switzer- 
land during tho Summcrof 1848. SeamdLdititm. Piatcs. Post8vo. 8s.6d. 

FORD'S (RioiiAnn) Ilandbook for Spain, Andalusia, Ronda, Valên- 
cia, Catnlonia, Granada, Galileia, Arragon, Navarro, &c. Post 8vo. 16*. 
 Gathcrings from Spain.    Post 8vo.    6«. 

FORSYTIPS (WILLIAM) Hovtensius, or tlio Advocato : an Historieal 
Kssay on tho Offlco and Dittles of an Advocato.   Post 8vo.  12í. 

FORTUNE'S (ROBERT) Tliree Years' AVanderings in tho Northern 
Provinces of China. With a Vialt to tho Toa and Cotton Countrios. 
Seamd Edition.   Woodcuts.   8vo.   15». 

FEANCE (HISTORY OF). From the Conquestby the Ganis to theDeath 
of Lonis Phillppo. líyM rs.MAUKMAM. Xew Edition. Woodcuta. 12mo.7«.C</._ 

FEENCH (THE) in Algiers; The Soldier of the Foreign Legion— 
and tho Prlsoncrs of Abd-el-Ksdir.   Translntcd by Lady DUFF GonnoN. 
Post 8vo.  2J. 6d. 

GEOGRAPHICAL (THE) Journal.    Published (oceasionally) by the 
líoyal Gcographlcal Soeioty of London.   8vo. 

GERMANY (HISTOKY OF).   From tho Invasion by Marius, to the 
liattlo of Lcipsic.   By Jins. MAnKiiAM.   Woodcuts.   12mo.   7». Bd. 

GIBBON'S  (EDWARD)  Decline and  Fali of tho Roman Empire. 
Hditcd with Notes.     By tho DKAX OK ST. PAUI.'« and II.  GUIZOT. 
Seamd Edilion.   Jlaps.   C Vols.   8vo.   31. Ss. 
  Life and Corrcspondence.   Edited, with Notes, by the 

DKAX OF ST. PAUL'S.   Portralt.   8vo.  9>. 
GIFFARD'S (EDWAitn) Short Yisit to the Ionian Islands, Athens, 

and tho Morca.   Platcs.   Post 8vo. I2j. 
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GILLY'S (Rev. Dr.) Romaunt Version of llie Oospcl of St. John, 
orlglnally in uso among tlio old Wnldonscs. Edltcd from tho MSS., 
witli Notes.   8vo.   5.i. Brf. 

GLADSTONE'S  (RIOHT HOK. W. E.) Prayers arranged from lhe 
Llturgy for Family Use.   Seamd Edilion.   12mo.  2». Od. 

— Translation of Farini's History of llio Roman State, 
1816—1850.   2Vols.8vo.   24». 

GLEICS (RKV. G. R.) Campaigns of the British Army at Washing- 
ton and New Orlcans.   PoBt 8vo. 2». Gd. 
 Storyof the Battlc of Watcrloo.    Compilctl from Public 

and Anthcntlc Souroes.   l'ost 8vo.   Bi. 
 Narrative of Sir Rohert Sale's Brigado in Afghanistan, 

vlthnn Accountof tlio Scizurc and Defenco of Jellalabad. Post 8TO. 2». 6rf. 
 Lifo of Robcrt Lord Clive.   Post 8vo.   Cí. 

 Lifo and Letters of General Sir Thomas Munro.   Post 
8vo. 6». 

GODLEY'S (Jonn"RoBERT) Letters from Ameriea.  2 Vols.   Post 
8vo. 10». 

GOLDSMITH  (OLIVER) ;   a Biography.   By Washington Irving. 
Post 8vo.   5». 

GOOCH (UOBERT, M.D.), On lhe most Important Diseases pceuliar lo 
Women.   Seeond Edilion.   8vo.   12». 

GORDOÍTS (SIR ALEX. DUFF) Skctehcs of Gcrman Life, and Sccnes 
from tho Warof l,lbcratton. Translated from tho Gcnnan of Varnhagcn 
Vou Enso. I'o«t 8vo.   6». 
 (LADY DUFF), Amher-Witcli:   the mosl interesling 

Trlal for Witchcraft ever known.    Translated from tho Gcrman of 
JIEIXHOLD.  PostSvo.   2». Cá. 

Frcnch   in Algicrs.    1. The Soldicr of lhe Forcign 
l.egion.     2. The Prisoncrs of AM-cl-Kadir.     Translated   from   the 
Frcnch.   l'ost8vo.  2». Od. 
   Rcmarkable Gcnnan Crimes and Trials.   Translated 
from tho Gcrman ofFcnorbach.   8vo.   12». 

GOSPEL STORIES FOR CHILDREN.   An Attempt to render the 
Chlef Evcnts of tho Lifo of Onr Savlonr lntclllgiblo nnd profitable. 
Seamd Edilion.   18mo. 3». Od. 

GRAKT'S (ASAIIEL), Ncstorians, or the Losl Tribcs ;  eontaining 
Evldonco of tlielr Identtty, thclr Manncrs, Cnstoms, snd Ccremonles; 
wlth Skctehcs of Trnvcl In Anclent Assyrla, Arménia, and Mesopotâmia; 
and lllustratlonsof Serlpturo Prophcey.  Third Edilion. Fcap. 8vo. 0». 

GRENVILLE PAPERS (TnE); being lhe Privatc Corresponílcncc 
of Itlehard Grcnvllle, Earl Templo, and hls Iirotlicr, Georgo Gronvllle,— 
their Fricnds and Contemporarles;—Includlng Mn. GnENVii.i.K'8 l)unv 
or POLITICAI, EVENTS; 1763—05.   Edltcd by WILLIAM JAXIES SMITH. 
Vols. 1 & 2.   8vo.   32».   (To bo coinplctcd In i Vols.) 

GREEK GRAMMAU FOR SCHOOLS.   Abridgcd from Mallhiaj. 
Ily tho HISHOP OF LONDON. Sevenllt Edilion, rcvlscd by lícv. J. EnwAims. 
12mo.   8». 
 ACCIDENCE FOR SCHOOLS.  Abridged from MATMI*. 

Dy the Bisiior OF LOSDOX.  Fourlh Edilion, rcvlscd by Rev. 3 EnwARDB. 
12mo.   2». 
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GROTES (GEORGE) History of Grceee.   From thc Earlicst Pcriotl. 
Vols. I. lo X.   Maps.   8vo.   lGs. eacli.    Th&  Work «ws yublished os 
follows:— 
Voi.s. 1. AXI) II,—IrfscndaryOrcoco.   Grcclnn History to tlus liclgn of 

Pcisistratna nt Atlions. 
Voi.9. Til. AND IV.—Hlatory of Enrly Atlieos, nnd tlio Lefrlslntlon of 

Sólon. Grcclnn Colonics. ViowofthoContompornry Kntlons surronnd- 
Ing Grcoco.   Grcclnn II istory doira to tlio firat Porslnn Invaslon, nnd 
tlio Iíntllc of Mnrathon. 

VOLS.V.ANO Vi.—PcrsimAVnr and lnvnslon of GrcccobyXeraos. Pcriod 
bctwccn tlio Porslnn and tlio Pcloponncalan AYara.    Pcloponneslon 
War down to tlio F.xpodttton of tini Athcnlnon ngalnat Syrncnso. 

VOLS. Vil. AND VIII.—Tlio l'cnco of Nlkins down to tlio   linttlo of 
Knldus (B.C. 421 to 391).   Sócrates nnd tlic Sopliists. 

Voi.s. IX. Axn X.—From tlio licjtorntlon of tlio Dcmocraoy a   Atlicns 
down to tlio Acccssion of Plilllp of Mnccdon (D.C. 403—869). 

GUIZOT (M.), On the Causes of tlie Success of tbe Knglish Revo- 
lutlon of I0-10-IC88.   8vo.   6J.; or Chcap Jldilion, l2mo, is. 
 Democracy in Franec.   Sixlh Edilion.   8vo.   S«. Cd. 

GUlVWOOD'S (COL.) Selcctions from thc Duke of Wellington'* 
Dcspntclios nnd General Ordcrs.   -Vew Edition.   I Vol.   8vo.   18s. 

HALFORD'S (the late Sm HF.NRY) Popular Essays and Orations. 
Third Edition.   Fcap.  8vo.  Os. Gd. 
 Nugas Métricos.   Fcap. 8vo.   $s. Cd. 
HALLAM'S (HENRY) Constitutional History of England, from the 

Acceaslon of 1 ícnrv tlio Sovcntli to tlio Deatli of Georgo tlio Second. Sixth 
Edition.   2 Vols.   8vo.   21». 

Viow of tlio Slate of Europc during lho Middlc Ages. 
Kinth Edition.   2 Vols.   Svo.   2-ts. 

  Introduetion to tlio Literary History ofEurope, during 
tlio ICth, 17th, nnd 18th Ccntnrics.   Third Edition.   3Vola. Svo.  36s. 

HAMILTON'S (WALTF.R) Faets to Assist thc Memory in various 
Sciences.   Second Edilion.   Fcap.  Svo.  CJ. Gd. 

Hindostan, Gcographieally, Statistically, and His- 
torlcilly.   Jlnp.   2 Vola. 4to.   li. 14s. Cd. 

- (W. J.) Rescarchcs in Ásia Jlinor, Pontua, and 
Armenln; witli somo Account of tlio Antlquitlcs and Goology of tliose 
Countrlca.   I'latea.   2 Vola. 8vo.  38». 

HAMPDEN'S (Btsnop o? HKREFOKD) Essay on the Philosophical 
Kvldonco of Clirlatlanity, or tlio Crcdiblllty obtaincd to a Scriptnre 
Kevclatlon, from its Colnoldonco wlth tlio Facls of Naturo.   8vo.   í)s. Gd. 

HARCOURTS (EDWARD VERNON) Skcteh of Madeira; Tvith Map 
nnd Plntoa.   I'ost 8vo.    8». Gd. 

HARTS  ARMY LIST.    (Published Quarlcrhj and Ammally.) 
8vo.   5s. nnd 20». eacli. 

HASES ANCIENT GREEKS; their Public and Prtvatc Life, 
Manners, nnd Cnstoms. Translnted from tho German. Dy Mn. AUSTIS. 
Fcap. 8vo.  6s. Gd. 
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HAND-BOOK (MURIUYVS) OF TRAVEL-TALK; or, Conversations 
fii F.ngllsh, Gonnan, Frendi, and ltnllon. Intondcd for Engliahmcn 
trnvolllng nbroad, or Forclgnors visltlngGrcat llritaln.   18ino.  G». 

——   NORTII QERMANY—Holland, Bclgium, Prússia, 
and tlic Iihinc.   Map.   l'ost 8vo.  12». 

■ SOUTH GERMANY—Bavaria, Áustria, Salzberg, 
tlio Aiwtrinn and llavorlnn Alps, tlie Tyrol, nnd tho Dniiubc, from Ulní 
to tho Illnck soa.   Mop.   1'ostSvo.  12». 

- PAINTING—tlio Qorman, Flcmish, and Dutch 
Kehoola. From tlie Gonnan of KIIOLEU. Edllod, wlth Notes, by Sm 
KDIIUKU HZAU.   l'ost8vo.  12». 

• SW1TZERLAND—the Alps of Savoy, and Piedmont. 
Map.   I'ost 8vo.   10». 

— FRANCE—Normandy, Britlany, tlie Frendi Alps, 
tho IUvcrs Loiro, Solne, Ithono, nnd fínronne, Pnnphlno, 1'rovcneo, nnd 
tho Fyreneea.   Maps.   Post 8vo.   12». 

    SPAIN—Andalusia,   Ronda,    Granada,   "Valcneia, 
Cntatonln, Gnltlcln, Arragon, nnd Navarro.   Maps.   Post 8vo.   16». 

PAINTING—the   Spanish   and   Frcncli   Scliools. 
fiy Sm EDMUNU HKAD.   FostSvo.   12». 

 MADEIRA. Maps and Woodcuts. Post 8vo.   8í. Crf. 

NORTH  ITALY—Florenee, Sardinia, Genoa, the 
Iíivicrn, Venlce,   Lombardy, nnd Tuscnny.   Map.   Post8vo.   12». 

CENTRAL ITALY—Romo, the Papal States, and 
Cltles of Etrnrla.   Maps.   Post 8vo. 16», 

  SOUTHERN ITALY-Sicily, and Naples.   Map. 
1'osl 8TO.   Xearly ready. 

PAINTING—the Italian Seliools.   From tho Gcr- 
innn of KuoLín. Edlted, by Slr CiiAitUig EASTLAKK.   Wltli Woodcuta' 
from tlio Old Mnstors.   2 Vols. Pont8vo. 21». 

MALTA—tho Ionian Islandg, Turkcy, Ásia Minor, 
and Constnntinoplo.   Maps.   Post 8vo.   15». 

   EGYPT—Thebcs,   the   Nile,   Aloxandria,   Cairo, 
tho 1'yramida, Mount Slnnt, &c.   Mnp.   Post 8vo.  IS». 

- SYRIA AND THE HOLY LAND.    Maps.   Post 
8vo.   [Preparinff.) 
  DENMARK, NORWAY, AND SWEDEN.   Maps. 

Posl 8vo.   12». 
- RÚSSIA AND FINLAND.   Maps.   Post 8vo.   12*. 

ENGLAND   AND   AVALES.   Giving an account 
of tho most romarkablo fluas and moat frequentai Roads and Itallwayn 
In England dosoriblng tho objecta cnlculnted to iutcrat ttranqers and 
passinff trawUtrt, ahowlng bow tlioy inny Ira ncccsslblo wlUi tho lcnst 
expendituro of timo nnd monoy.   Map.   1'oat 8vo.   Kcarly ready. 
  DEVON AND CORNWALL. Maps. Post 8vo. 6s. 
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HAND-BOOK (MURRAY'S) ANC1ENT AND MODERN LONDON. 
Bolng an Account of nii thc Antiqnitlcs, Curlositlcs, Churclics, Works of 
Art, Ptaccs, and Strcets conncctcd with Intorcsting nnd llistorical 
Aasociations.   PostSvo.   16. 
 — MODERN LONDON.    A   Guide for Visitors to 
ali tho SíKIIL? and objecta of Intcrcst in tlio Mctropolis.   lOmo. Ss. 

■ENVIRpNS OF LONDON.    Ineluding a Circlc of 
80 Mlics round St.Pnnrs.    Alphabotically arranged.   Maps.   Post8vo. 
Kearly ready. 

ANTIQUITIES   AND   SCULPTURE   IN   THE 
BMTISH MUSKUM.   With 300 Woodcuts.   Post8vo.  7».6<!. 

PICTURE   GALLERIES   IN LONDON AND ITS 
NKionnounHOOD.   With Histórica!, Biographlcal, and Criticai Noticcs. 
l'ost 8vo.   10». 

— WINDSOR AND ETON.   16mo.   Is. 
WESTMINSTER  ABBEY—its Art, Arcliitcclurc, 

and Associatlons.   Woodcuts.   lGino.   1». 

CHRONOLOGY, Alphabctically arranged as a Book 
of casy referonce.   8vo.   (Nearly lteady.) 

(OFFICIAL)    OF    CIIURCH    AND     STATE. 
Giving a dotallod nnd lii torical Account of tho Dutios attaclicd to tbo 
various Dcpartmcntsof tho Government and tho Clinrcli.   1'ostSvo.  0». 

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONS. From English Authors. 
Fcap. 8vo.   In lhe Press. 

ARCH1TECTORE.    Illustrated.    Bcing a Conciso 
and 1'opnlnr Account of tiio niflercnt Stylcs provalllng in ali Ages 
nml Countrics In tho World. Witli n Doscrlntton of thc most romark- 
nblo Bulldings. By JAMES Fiinoussox. ltlustrations. 8vo. In the Press. 

- CATHEDRALS OF ENGLAND. Containing a 
short lloscriptlon of cach. By Iíov. ». A. 1'OOI.K. Witii 1'latcs. l'ost 
8vo.   In the Press. 

HAWKSTONE; a Tale of England in thc Year 18-1—.    Thinl 
Edilion.   2 Vols.   Fcap. 8vo.   12». 

HAY'S (J. H. DRUMMOND) Western Barbary, its wild Tribcs nnd 
savago Animais.   Post 8vo.  2». Orf. 

IIEBER'S (BISIIOP) Parish Sermons; on the Lessons, the Gospel, 
or tho Kpistlc, for every Sunday in tho Ycnr, nnd for Wcck-day Festivais. 
Sixth Edilion.   2 Vols.   Post 8vo.   10». 
 . Sermons Prcachcd in England.   Sccond Edilion.   Svo. 

9». Gd. 
  Hymns written   and adapted   for the weckly Churcli 

Service of tho Ycar.   Twelfth Edilion.   lGmo.  2». 
  Poetical   Works.   FiJOi Edilion.    Porlrait.   Fcp. Svo. 

7».W. 
  Journcy througli the TJppcr Provinccs of índia.   From 

Calcntta to Bombay, with a .Tournoy to Madras and tho Southern Pro- 
vinccs.   2 Vols.  Post8vo.   12». 



PUBUSIIEI) BV JIR. JIURUAY. 

HEAD'S (Sm FRAXCIS) Rough Notes ofsoino Rapid Joumcys across 
tlio Pnmpns ond over tho Andes.   Po.st Svo.   2J. 6d. 
 Bubblcs from tho Brunnon of Xassau.    By an OL» MAN. 

Sixlh Edilion.   lOmo. 6>. 
 Emigrant. Fiftii Eãilion.   Post 8vo.   12í. 

 Slokcrs and Pokors, or tlic London and North-Western 
P.allway.   1'ostSvo.   2s.Bd. 
 Dcfcncolcss State of Grcat Britain.    A series of Dcscrip- 

tivo Skctchcs, contnining—1. Mllitnry Warfarc. 2. Nnval Wnrfnre. 
3. Tho Invnaion of Knglnnd. 4. Tho Cnpturo of London by n Frcnch 
Army. 5. Tho Trcalmcntof Womcn In Wnr. 0. ]low to Dcfcnd Grcnt 
lirltnin.   Fost8vo.   12í. 
  A Faggot of Frcnch Sticks.    2 Vols.   Post 8vo.   2is. 
—; (Sm GEOIIOE) Forcst Sconos and Incidcnta in Canada. 

Sicond Edilion.   Post 8vo.   10». 
  Homo Tour tlirough   tho  Manufaelnring Distriots  of 

Knglnnd, Scothmd, nnd Ircland, lnclnding tlic Chnnncl Islmuls, nnd tho 
Islooflian.   ThirdEdition.   2 Vols. Post 8vo.   Í2j. 
  (Sm   EDJICND)   Handbook   of.Painting—tho Spanish 

nnd Frcnch Schools.   Post Svo.   12». 
- Handbook of Painting—tho Gcrman, Flcmish, and 

Dntcli Sohools. From tho Goniinn of KCOLKII. Kditcd, wlth Noics. 
Post8vo. 12s. 

H15IKESS (TiiE)in Hor Minority; or, Tho Progrcss of Characlcr. 
liy tho Author of "BEHTMA'8 JounxAT.."   2 Vols.   12rao.   18». 

1IEU0D0TUS. A New English Vcnsion. Translatcd from tho 
ToxtoftiAisronn, nnd EdltcdwUh Notes, lllustrnting tho History nnd 
Googrnphy of Ilorodotus, from tho most rcccut sonrocs of iiiformatlon 
oinbodylng tho ohlcf Kcsults, llistoriool nnd Uthnographionl, whlclí 
linvc becn nrrivcd ntin tho progrcss of Cnnciform and liicroglyphlcol 
Dlseovcry. Hy Eev. GEOROE KAWUXSOX, M.A. Asslstod l>y CULONEL 
KAWUXSOX nnd Sm J. G. WILKIXSOX. 4 Vols. 8vo.   In Prcparation. 

HERSCHEI/S (Sm J. W. F.) Manual of Scientific Enquiry, for tho 
Uso ofOffloors nnd Travollera In general, liy vnrions Wrlters. Sccond 
lililion. Post 8vo. Ws. (kl. (Publishcd by Aulhority of tlie Jarda of lhe 
Admivalty.) 

HERVEVS (LOED) Momoirs of tho Eoign of Gcorga tho Sooond, 
from his Aoccssion to tho Dcnth of Qnccn Cnrolinc. lídltod, with Notes 
hy Kight Hon. J. w. CitOKEn.   Portmit.   2 Vols. 8vo.   SG». 

11ICKMAN'S (WH.) Trcatiso on the Law and  Practico of Naval 
Courts Mnrtloi.   8vo.   10». <W. 

IIILL'S (GENERAI LOUD) Lifo. By EEV. EDWIK SICNET. Sccond 
Etlition.   Portrnit.   8vo.  12». 

HISTORY  OF ENGLAND  U.NDER  THE  HOOSE   OP LANCASTEU. 
With n Skctchof tho Enrly Hoformntlon. 8vo. In thePras. 
  THE  LATE WAR:   With Skotchos of Nelson, 

Wellington, nnd Napolcon.   By J. G. LOCKIIAUT.   18mo.   2». 6U 
H0LLAND'S (REV. W. B.) Psalms and Hyinns, seleotod and 

ndnptcd to thovnrlons Solemnitics of tho Chnrch.   21mo.   ]». 6tJ. 
HOLJIES' (Mns. DAIKEITU) Ride on Ilorscback tlirough Franoc 

rnid Switzcrlnnd to Florenco.   2 Vols.   Post 8vo.   18», 
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HOME AND  COLONIAL LIBRARY.   Complete in 76 Parts. 
PostSvo.   2s. ed. CRCII, scwed, or bound In 37 Volumes, 6J. encli, clotli. 
(Vols. 12 and 86 are 8s. ed. eac/i.)  Tlio Series contalns tho followlng works. 

TIIE BIBLE IN SPAIN.   By GROROE BORROW.   (Two Paris.) 
JOURNALS IN ÍNDIA.   By BIBIIOP HERER.   (Four Ar/».) 
TRAVELS IN THE IIOLY LAND.   I!y CAITAIXS IRDY and MAXOLES. 
TIIE SIEGE OF GIBRALTAR.   By Jonx DRISKWATER. 
MOKOCCO AND TIIE MOOKS.   By J. DMJJIJIOXD HAY. 
LETTERS FROM TIIE BALT1C.   ByuLADY. 
TIIE AMBER WITCII.   Hy LADYDUEF GOROOX. 
OLIVER CROMWELL & JOHN BUNYAN.   By RODERT SOOTHEY.   • 
NEW SOUTH WALF.S.   By MRS. MKMEDITII. 
LIFE OF SIR FRANCIS DRAKE.   By Jonx BARROW. 
FATIIER RIP.VS MEMOIUS OF TIIE COURT OF CHINA. 
A RESIDENCE IN TIIE WEST  INDIES.    ByM.G.LEWis. 
SKETCIIES OF PÉRSIA.   By Sm Jonx MALCOUI.   (TICO Parts.) 
TIIE FRENCII IN ALGIERS.   By LADY DUFF GORDOX. 
BRACEBRIDGH HALL.   Hy WASHIXOTOX IRYIXO.   (TICO Parts.) 
VOYAGE OF A NATURALIST. By CIIARI.ES DAROTX. (Three Paris.) 
I11STORY OF THE FALL OF TIIE JESUITS. 
LIFE OF LOU1S PR1NCE CONDE.   By LORD MAIIOX.   (TaoParts.) 
GIPSIES OF SPAIN.    By GEOROE BORROW.   (rico Parts.) 
TYPEEj  OR   TIIE MARQUESAS.     By HERMAXX MELYILLE.    (Tm 

Parts.) 
LIVONIAN TALES.   By a Lady. 
MISSIONARY LIFE IN CANADA.   By REV. J. ABBOTT. 
SALF,'S BRIGADE IN AFFG1IAMSTAN.   By REV. G. R. GLEIO. 
LETTERS FROM MADRAS.   By n. LAOY. 
HIG1ILAND SPORTS.   By CIIAKLES ST. Jonx.   (Tuo Parts.) 
JOUUNEYS ACROSS THE PAMPAS.   By Sm F. B. HEAO. 
GAT1IERINGS FROM SPAIN.   By RICUAKD FORD.   (TWO Parts.) 
SIEGES OF VIENNA BY THE TURKS.    By LORD ELLKSMERR. 

<   SKETCIIES OF GERMAN LIFE.   By Sm A. GORDOX.   (Tm Ibrts.) 
OMOO;   OR  THE   SOUTH   SEAS.    By   HERUAXX   MELYILLE.  (TWO 

Parts.) 
STORY OF BATTLE OF WATERLOO.   By REY. G R. GLEIO.   (Ttco 

Parts.) 
A VOYAOE Ur TIIE IUVER AMAZON.    By W. II. EDWARDS. 
TIIE WAYSIDE CROSS.   By CAIT. MILHAS. 
MANNERS & CUSTOMS OF ÍNDIA.   By REY. O. ACLAXD. 
CAMPA1GXS AT WASHINGTON.   By Ritv. G. R,GLEIO. 
ADVENTURES IN MÉXICO.   By G. F. Ruxrox.   (Two Parts.) 
PORTUGAL AND OALLICIA.   By LORD CARXARVOX.   (Ttco Parts.) 
LIFE OF LORD CLIVE.   By REV. G. li. GLEIO.   (TWO Parts.) 
TALES OF A TRAVELLER.   By WASHIXOTOX Inviso.  (Two Parts.) 
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IMillIp Uurliain.   8vo.   5s. Grf. 
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LAYA]tD'S POPULAR ACCOUNT OFNIXEVEH.   PostSvo.  6s. 
SI.M1101) OX TIIE KOAU.   Woodcuts.  Fcap. 8vo.   ÍJ. 
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I2mo.   2«. 6d. 
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llolldays, &c.   Fcap. Svo. 8a. Cd. 

NEWBOLCS (LIEUT.) Straits of Malaeca Penang, Halacea, and 
Singaporc.   2 Vols. Svo.  20s. 
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8vo. 

NORTON (TnE IIox. MRS.) Lcttcrs from Sicrra Lcone, written to 
Frlcndaat Home.   liyaLAoy.   Edited by Mrs. NORTON. PostSvo. Oí. 
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(lio I.ife and Services of cvory Llvlng Ofllccr In II. M. Naw, from tlio 
Jiankof Admirai of lho Fleet to tliat of Ueutcnant. Compiled from 
Autliontic and Family Documenta,   líoyal 8vo.   4a». 

0'CONNOR'S (R.) Picld Sports of Franco; or, Hunting, Sliooting, 
and Fishlog on tho Contiuont   Woodcuts.   12mo. 7». Gd. 

OXENHAM'S (REV. W.) English Notes for Latin Elegiacs ; <losigned 
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OXFORD'S (Hisnop OP) Chargo to his Clcrgy at his Sooond 
Visltatlon in Nov., 1851.   8vo. 
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thotr Condltion, Soctnl, rolitlcal, and Kconomlcal. Second Edition. 
Woodeuts.   2 Vols. 6vo.   24». 

PARISH'S (SIB WOODMNE) Buenos Ayres and the Provinccs of the 
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PARKYNS' (MANSFIELD) Personal Narrativo   of a Residoneo in 
Abyssinla.   Wlth Maps nnd Woodcuts.  2 Vols.  8vo.   In the Presa. 

PEILE'S (REV. DR.) Agamemnon of áUscliylus.    A New Edition 
of tho Tcxt, wlth Notes, Criticai, F.xplanatory, and Phllologlcal,  for 
tho Uso of Studonts.   Second Edition.   8vo.  9». 
 Chocphorro of jEschylus.   A New Edition of the Toxt, 

wlth Notes, Criticai, Kxplanatory, and Fhtloscphlcal, for tho Uso of 
Studonts.   Secotul Edition.   8vo.   9«. 

PELLEWS (DEAN OF Noavricn) Sermons on many of the Loading 
Doclrinos and nuties Tanght in tho Churcli of England.   1'roached In 
Cnthcdral Chnrchcs.   2 Vols. 8vo. 21». 

Life    of  Lord  Sidnionth,  with his  Corrcspondcncc. 
Portrnlts.   3 Vols. Svo.   42*. 

PENN'S (RicnARD) Maxims and Hints for an Angler, and the 
Jiisorics of Fisliing. To wiiich is addcd, Maxims and lllnls for a 
Chcss-playcr.   Second Edition.   Woodcuts.   Fcap. 8vo.   Os. 
 (GRANVILLE) Bioseope; or, Dial of Life Explained.    To 

whlch Is addcd, a Translatlon of St. Tanllniis' Episllo to Cclantla, on 
iluvllnlo of Christian Llfo: and an FJcmcntary Vlow of General Chro- 
nology.   Second Edition.   Wlth Dial Flato.   12mo.   12». 

PENROSE'S (REV. JOHN) Lives of Vieo-Admiral Sir C. V. Penrose, 
and Captaln James Trcvcncn.   Fortraits.   8vo.   10». Gd. 
  Sormons   for   Honscholds,  or   Eifty-four   Sermons 

Wrlltcn for Sunday lícadlng in Famlllos.   8vo, 10» Od. 
PENNINGTON (G. J.) On tlie Pronunciation of tlie Greok Lan- 

gunge.   8vo.  8». Gd. 
PHILLIPS' (JOHN) Mcmoirs of William Smith, LL.D., (tho Geo- 

loglsl).   Fortrait.   8vo.  7a. Gd. 
   Gcology  of Yorkshirc.    The Yorkshire Coast,   and 

tlie Monntain-Llmcstono TNstrlet. Fart I, 31». Od. 1'art 11, 62». Od. 
IMatcs 4to. 
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PHILOSOPHY IN SPORT MADE SCIENCE IN EARNEST; 
or, tlio First Principies of Natural PhiJosophy inculcatcd by aid of tho 
Toys nnil Sports of Youtli.   Sixth Edition.   WoodctKs.   Fcap. 8vo.   8». 

PHILPOTT'S (Bisnor OF EXETER) Lcttcrs to tho Iate Charles 
llutler, ou tlio Thcologica] parts of his liook of the líoman Cnthollc 
Chilrei]; witli licmarks 011 certnln Works of Pr. M llucr und Dr. TJngard, 
snd on some parts of the Evidence of Dr. Poylc. Second Edition. 8vo. 16». 
  Lcttcr to tlio Archbisbop of Cantcrbury.    Twenty- 

Firit Edition.   Svo.   8i. Cd. 
Pastoral Lcttor, addroBBcd to his Clcrgy, on tho Prc- 

scnt State of tho Chnrcli.   Eighth Edition.   Svo. 4». 
Acts of tho Dioccsan Synod, liold in tho Cathcdral 

Clmrch of Fxctor.   On Juno 25th,2Gth, snd27th, 1851.   Third Edition. 
8vo.   2». Cd. 

PHIPPS' (IION. EDMUK») Memoir, Correspondcnee, Litcrary and 
Unpubllslicd   Dinries of líolwrt 1'lumer   Word.    Portrait.    2  Vols. 
Svo.   28». 

POOLE'5 (R. S.) Ilono Egyptiaca;; or tho Clironology of Aneicnt 
Kgypt, discovcrcd from Astronomical and llleroglyphlc líccords upon 
Ita Momimcnta.   Flatos.   8vo.   105. Gd. 
— (]!EV. G. A.) Handbook for tho Cathcdrals of England. 
Containing Dcscriptlons of each.   Woodcnts.   PostSvo.   In the Press. 

POPE'S (ALEXAKIIER) Works. A New Edition, containing nume- 
rons unpuhlishcd Lcttcrs, &c. Kditcd with Notes and n Lifo. lty the 
Klght Ilon. John Wilson Crokcr.   Portralts.  8vo.    (In Uic Prest.) 

PORTERS (G. R.) Progress of tho Nation, in its varions Social and 
Kconomlcal liclafions, from tlic bcglnning of tho Nlnctccnth Century. 
Tliird Edition.   {1851.)   Svo.   24». 

POAVELL'S (REV. AV. P.) LatinGrarnmarBimplified.   12mo. Zs.Gd. 
PRAYER-1S00K (TIIE), lllnminated with 1000 Illustrations of Bor- 

ders, lnitlnls, Vlgnottcs, &c.   Jlediíim 8vo.   Cloth, 21».: Calf, 31». W.; 
Jlorocco, 42». 

PUSEY (Puitii') On  Improveoient in Farming; or What ought 
Laodlords snd Farmcrs to do?   Svo.   1». 

PUSS IN BOOTS.    Siiitcd  to  tho  Tastes of Little nnd  Grown 
Children.   liy OTTO SrECKTKB.   Second Etlition.   rintes.   16mo.  5». 

QUARTEULY REVIEW (Tira).   8vo.   0*. 
RANKE'S  (EEOPOLD) Politicai and Ecclcsiastical History of tho 

Popes ofjioino, durlng tho Sljctccnth nnd Sevciitecnth Centúrios. Trnns- 
lnted from tho Gcrman by 31 na. AUSTI.W lliird Edition. 2 Vols. 8vo. 21». 
  History of Prússia; or, Memoirs of tho IIousc of Bran- 

«lenburgh. Trnnslntcd from tho Gcrman by Sm ALEXAXDEn Duri' 
GOUDOS, HAIIT.   3 Vols. 8vo.  86». 
 Historj' of Servia, and the Scrvian Revolntion. Translatod 

from tho Gcrmnn by Mas. Kxcu.   Scamd Edition.   Map.   8vo.   15». 
RAWLINSON'S (REV. GEOKOE) Hcrodotus. A New English 

Vcrslon. Translatod from tho Tcut of GAIBI>OIID, nnd Kditcd with 
Notes, illustrnttng tlio llistory and Googrnphy of llcrodotns, from the 
most recent sonrcca of Information, cmbodylng tho chlcf Rcsults, 
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progress of Cnneifonn and llleroglyplilcal Discovcry. Assisted by 
COLONRI. IíAWLIXSOX, nnd Sm J. G. WILKIXSON. 4 Vols. 8vo. Un 
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REJECTED ADDRESSES (THE).   By JAMES AND HORAOE SMITII. 
Wlth Hlographles of lho Anthors, and addltlonal Notes.   Twenty-tuond 
Edition.   Portralts.   Fcnp. 8vo.   5». 

RICARDCS  (DAVID)   Politicai  Works.    Witli a Noticc of his 
Llfo and Wrttlnga.   liy J. lt. M'CULLOCII.   8VO.   10J. 

RIDE on Horscback to Florcnce through Franee and Switzerland. 
Dcscribed In a Series of Lcttcre.   Hy A LAUY.   2 Vols.   Post8vo.   18». 

EIPA'S (FATOEU) Memoirs during Tliirteen Years' Residenco at the 
Court of Poklng, In tho Serviço of tho Emperor of Clilna.   Translatcd 
from lho Itallnn.   By FORTUXATO PSANUI.   Post 8vo.   2». Gd. 

ROBERTSOK'S (Lono) Leaves froin a Journal, and otlier Fragments 
fn Verso.   Crown Svo.   7». Gd. 

RIDDLE'S (REV. J. E.) Copious and Criticai Latin-English Lexicon, 
founded on tho Gcnnan-Latin Dictionnrics of YVIllIam Frcund. 
Post 4to.   60». 
  Copious and Criticai English-Latin Lexicon.   Founded 

on tho Gcrman-Lattn Dictlonary of Dr. Charles Erocst Georges. 8vo. 25». 
Complete Latin-English and English-Latiu Dictionary, 

for tho Uso of Collegcs and Seliools.   8vo.   31». Gd. 
English-Latin DIctionary, srparatsly.  Svo.   10*. Gd. 
Latin-English DIctionary, scparaitly.   8vo.   £1». 
  Young   Scliolar's   Latin-English   and   English-Latin 

Dictlonary.   Sqnaro 12mo.   12». 
Lnttn-Engltsh Dictlonary, stparaitly.   Squnro 12mo.   7». 
English-Latin Dictlonary, separately.   Squnro 12mo.   5». Gd. 
  Diamond Latin-English Dictionary.   A Guido to the 

Mcanlng, QuriHty, and Acccntuation.   S2mo.   -Is. 
ROMILLY'S (Sin SAMUEL) Memoirs and Politicai Diary.   By his 

SONB.   Third Edition.   Portrnit.   2 VolB. l'cap. Svo.   12». 
ROSS'S (Sm JAMES) Voyage  of  Eiscovcry and  Research in  the 

Southern and Antarctlo ltcglons during   tho yenrs 1&39-13.    Platcs. 
2 Vols. 8vo. 36». 

ROYAL   SOCIETY   OF   LITERATURE  (THK).    TRANSAOTIONS. 
riatcs.   Vols. I. to 111.   8vo.  12».cach. 

RUNDELLS (Mus.) Modem Domcstic Cookery, founded onPrineiplès 
of lCconomy and Practiee, and adapted for Privato Fainllics.   Entlrcly 
Kevlscd and corrected to tho Prcscnt Time, by A LAUY.   Woodeuts. 
Fcap. 8vo.   0». 

RUXTOH'S (QEOIIOE F.) Traveis in   México; vitk  Advcutures 
nmong tho Wild Trlbcs and Animais of tho Pralrlcs and ltocky Monn- 
tains.   Post8vo. 6». 

SALE'S (LADY) Journal of the Disasters iu Aftghanistan.   EigMU 
Edition.   Post8vo.  12». 
  (Sm RODKKT) Brigado in Affghanistan.    With an Account 

oftho SelzuroandDefoneoof Jcllalabad. ByltF.v.G.IÍ.GLKio. PostSvo. 
2». Gd. 

SAXON  (TnE) in Ireland.    Being Notes of the Rambles of an 
Engllslnnan In tho Wost of Ireland, In senreh of a Scttlcment.   Wlth 
1'lato and Jlap.   Post Svo. 0». Gd. 

SENTENCES FROM THE  PROVERBS.     In English, Frcnch, 
Itallan, and Gennan. For the Daily Uso of Young Persons. By A LAUY. 
l&no.   3». Gtl. 
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SCROPE'S (WILMAM) Days of Deer-Stalking in thc Forcst of Atlioll ; 
wlth somo Account of lhe Natnrc and llablts of tlio Iicd Dccr.   Tlárd 
Edition.   Woodcnts.   Crown 8vo.  20a. 
 Days and Nights of Salmon Fishing in tlie Tweed; 

ivllli a short Account of tlio Natural Illstory and Habita of tlio Salmon, 
and Instmctlons to Sportsmen, &c.  Plates.   Iíoyal 8vo. 42a. 

(G. P.) Mcmoir of Lord Sydcnham, and his Administra- 
tlon ln Canada. Seumd Edition.   Portrait.   Svo.   Os. Cd. 

SERMONS.   Preaehcd during. thc Visitation  of thc  Bishop  of 
Exctcr In 1815.   Publlslicd by Kcqncsl.   12ino.  Ca. 

SEWELLS  (REV. W.) Evidcnccs   of Christianity;   or, Dialogues 
bctwccn n Brahmln and a Cbrlsllan.   Fcap. 8vo.   7a. Gd. 

SHAWS (Tnos. B.) Outlincs of Engliah Literature, for the Uso of 
Young Slndcnts.   PostSvo.   12s. 

SIDMOUTH'8 (LORD) Life and Corrcspondcncc.   By the HON. and 
)ÍEV.GEOr.aE PSLI.EW, DEAS or NOBWIOII. Portraits. 3Vols.8vo.  42a. 

SIDKEY'S (REV. EDWIN) Lifo of Lord Hill.    Second  Edition. 
Portrait.   8vo.  12a. 

SIERRA LEONE ; Dcseribed in a Series of Lettcrs to Friends at 
Home.   Iiy A LADY.   Kdltcil by Jllts. NOKTON.   Post 8vo.   Oa. 

SM1TH'S (WM., LL.D.) Dictionary of Grcck  and  Roman Anti- 
qultlcs.   Scumil Edition.   "Wllli 600 Woodcnts.   8vo.  42a. 
  School  Dictionary of Antiquities, abridged from  the 

abovo Work. Wlth 200 'Woodcnts.   Squaro 12mo.   10a. Cd. 
 Dictionary of  Grcck and   Roman   Biograpliy and My- 

thology.   Wlth Woodcnts.   3 Vols.   Svo.   61.15a. 6rf. 
Dictionary of Grcck and Roman Gcography.   With au 

IIistoricalAtlas.   Parti.   8vo. 
  Classical Dictionary for Schools, compiled from thc lnst 
tiro Works.  8vo. 
  Blustrated Classical Manual, designed for tho Youth of 
bothsoxcs.   200 Woodculs.   Post8vo. 
 (WM. JAS.)  Grenvillc   Papers,  formcrly   preserved   at 
Stowc—now for thc first timo mado public. Includlng also Mu. 
Gnr.xrir.LE'sDiAUY or POMTICAL EVKNTS. Vols. 1 & 2., 32a. Svo. (7b 
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(WM., tho Gcologist) Memoirs.    By  Joim   PHILLIK;. 
Portrait.   8vo.  7a. 6d. 

-(JAMES & HORACE) Rcjected Addresscs.    Twenty-second 
Edition.   Portrait.   Fcap. 8vo.   Ga. 

SOMERVILLB'S (MARY)   Physical   Geography.    Tíiird Edition. 
Portrait.   2 Vols.   I'cap.8vo.   12». 

. Connexion   of  tho Physical   Sciences.     Eightfi 
Edition.   Plates.   Fcap. 8vo.   10a. Cd. 

SOUTH EY'S (RORERT) Book of the Church; with Notes contain- 
ingUcfercnccstolhc Anlhorltlcs, and an Index.   Sixth Edition. 8vo. 12a. 
 Livesof JohnBunyan&OliverCromwell. Post8vo.2i.0t/. 
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SPECKTER'S (OTTO) PUSS in Boots; suited to the Tastes of Little and 
Crown Children.   Seamd Edition.   Plates.   16mo.  5J. 

 — Charmed Roe; the Story of the Litlle Brother and 
Slster. riates.   16mo.   6». 

SPENCERS (REV. J. A.) Skelches of Traveis in Egypt and lhe 
HolyLnnd.   Pintes.   8vo.   21J. 

STANLEY^ (Bishop) ADDRESSES AXD CHARõES.   With a Memoir 
of hls Lifo.   By hlfl Son, tho Kov. A. P. STAM.IT.   8VO. 

ST. JOHJSPS (BAYLE) Advenlures in the Libyan Descrt and tho 
Onsls of Jnpltor Ammon.   Woodeuts.   Post Svo.   2*. 6d. 
 (CHARLES) Field Notes of a Sporlsman and Naturalist 

In Suthorlnnd.   Vfoodcuts.   2 Vols.   Post Svo.   18s. 
Wild Sports and Natural History of the Highlands. 

Post 8vo.   5s. 
STATE   PAPERS   dtiring   the   Reign   of   Henry  the   Eighlh. 

Vols. I. to V.   -lto.  20J. caeh.   {Publiíhed by Aut/iaril!/.) 
STAUNTOSTS (SIR GEORGE) Miseellaneons Notices relaling to 

China, and onr Commcrclal Interconrse wlth thnt Conntry. Inclndlng n 
finr Trnnslatlons froni the Chlncse Lanípinge, nnd some Obsorvatlons 
on our lnterconr.se wlth tlmt Country.   Third Edition.   8vo.   10*. Qd. 

STEPHENS' (J. L.) lucidenls of a First and Second Visit to 
Central America and Yucatan.  Xeto Edition.  Post Svo.   In Prcparalion. 

STEYENS" (WJI., M.D.) Observations on the Healthy and Diseased 
Propcrtlcsof tho lllood.   Svo.   16í. 

STISTECS (Mns. HEnay) Letters from the Bye-Ways of Italy. 
Platcs.   8vo.   ISJ. 

STOTHARD'S (Tnos. R. A.) Life. With Personal Reminiseenecs. 
By Mrs. IíBAY. vritli 1'ortrait, and 60 Woodeuts of hls chlcf works. 
4to.   2tj. 

STRONG'S (REV. CHARLES) Spccimens of Italian Sonnets. From 
tho inost cclobrntcd Poeta, wlth Tranalationa.   8vo.  6». 

SUTTON (HON. H. JIANKERS). Some Account of lhe Courts of 
London nnd Vicnna, at tho end of tho Soventecnth Centnry, extracted 
from tho Oíllcial and Privato Correspondcoco of llobcrt Sutton (late 
Lord Lcxlngton) whilo British Hini3tcr at Vlenna, 1G94-98. 8vo.  14«. 

SUVERN'8  ARISTOPHANES.     The  Birds  and   the   Clouds. 
Transhited by W. It. HAMILTON-, F.K.S.   2 Vols.   Pust Svo.   Os. 

SYDENHAM'S  (LORD)   Memoirs.    AVith  his  Administration  in 
Cnnnda. By G. FOULET SCHOPR,M.l\ ScamdEdition. Portralt. 8vo. Os.Cd. 

TAIT'S (DEAN OF CARLISLE,) Suggestions oflered to lhe Theological 
Stndent undev present Difliculdes.   Flvo Ulfleonrse3 preached bcforotho 
Unlvcrslty of Oxford.   Post Svo.   6i.8d. 

TALB0T'S (H. Fox) English Etymologies.   Svo.   lis. 
TAYL01VS (HENRY) Notes from Life and Books.    Third Edition. 

2 Vols.   Post 8vo.   lfl«. 
 - (J. E.) Fairy Ring.   A Collection of Stories for Young 

Pcrsons.   Froni 'the Gcrmaii.   VVIth lllustratlons by JticiiAJto DOVLE. 
Seamd Edition.   Woodcnts.   Fcnp. Svo.   7s. <W. 

Jlichael Angelo   considered as a Philosophic  Poet. 
Second Edition.   Post8vo. 6». 
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TENNENTS (Sm JAMES EMEBSON) Cliristianity in Ceylon. Its 
lntrodueilon and Progrcss uiidcr tho Portupueso, Dutch, liritish, and 
Amorican Stlssions. With nu Historical Skclch of tlio Brahmaolcal 
nnd Buddulst Superstitions.   Woodcuts.   8vo. Us. 

THEOPHILUS' (TUE MOKK) Essay upon Various Arte; form- 
lng an Eneyelopredla of Chrlstlan Art of tho llth Ccntury. Translatcd 
with Notca, liy RonisnT UEXDBIK.   8VO.   21í. 

THORNTON'S (WH. T.) Plea for Peasant Proprietors; with the 
. Outllnes of a Man for thelr Establishment in Ireland.   Tost 8vo.   7». &/. 

THREE-LEAVED MANUAL OP FAMILY PRAYER; arranged 
BO as to savo tho troubio of tnmln&r tho Faces backrvarda and forwnrds 
ltoynlSvo.    2». 

TICKNORS (GEOROE) History of Spanisli Literatura. With Criti- 
clsms on particular Works, and Blograplileal Noliecs of Prominent 
Writers.   8Vols.8vo.   42». 

TREMENHEERE^ (SEMOUB) Politicai Experiencc from thc 
Wlsdom of tho Ancicuts. A Manual for ovory EIcctor. With a Prefaco. 
Fcap. 8vo. (In the Prat). 

TURNBULL'S (P. E.) Narrativo of Trareis in Áustria, with 
liemarks on lts Social and Politicai Condition.   2 Vols.   Svo.   2-1». 

TWISS' (HOIUCE) Public and Privnto Lifo of Lord Chanccllor Eldon, 
with Sclections from hls Correspondoneo. Portrait. Third Edilion. 
2 Vols.   Post 8vo.  21». 

VAUGHAN'S (REv.DB.)Scrmonaon Various Occasions. 8vo. 12«.6cZ. 

  Preaehed in líarrow School. 8vo. 10*. Gd. 
  Nine Scrmons.   12mo.   Ss. 

VAUX'S (W. S. W.) Handbook to thc Antiquities in the British 
Museum;  bclng a Description of tho Kcmains of Grook, Assyrian 

■   Egyption, and Ktruscan Art preserved there.   With 300 Woodcnis. 
Post 8vo.   7». Gd. 

VENABLES' (REV. R. L.) Domestic Manners of thc Russians. 
Describcd from a Ycar's Residonco in that Couotry.   Post 8vo.   9». Gd. 

VOYAGE to tho Manritius and back, touching at the Cape of Good 
Ilope, anel St. Helena. By Author of "PADDIAXA." PostSvo. 9.;. Cxi. 

WAAGEN'S (DR.) Trcasurcs of Art in Grcat Britain. Bcing an 
Account of tlio Chief Collcctions of 1'aintlngs, Seulpturc, Jlanuacripts 
Miniatures, &e, &c, In thls Country. Obtaineil from Personal ]nspee- 
llon during Visita to England.   2 Vols. 8vo.   In Prcfaraúon. 

WAKEFIELD'S (E. J.) Advcntures in New Zealand, 1839—1844. 
With some Account of the Bcglnolng of the British Colonlsalion of tlio 
Tsland.   Map.   2 Vols.   8vo.   28». 

WALKS AND TALKS.   A Story-book for Young Childrcn.   By 
AUXT IDA.   With Woodcuts.   16mo.   6». 

WARD'S (RouEnT PIUMEB) Mcmoir, Corrcspondcnee, Litcrary and 
Unpublislicd Dlorics and Renmins.    By tho IION. EDHUND  Pmrra 
Portrait.   2 Vols.   8vo.   28». 

WASIIINGTON'S (GENERAL) Life. By WASHINGTON IRVIKO. Post8vo. 
Nearly Itcady. 
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WATT (JAMES) ; an Historio.il Elogc.    By M. ARAOO.   Translatcd, 
with Notes.   By J. I>. JluiniiKAn.   Svo, 8». Gd.; or 4to, 21J. 
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